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LUDWIG WINDTHORST,

HE Churchi of God has kntowvn persecution ini almost
every age:- froni the days of Nero and Diocletian doivt
to the present religious tyriuiny in Catholic France,

-- Franice, lier history presents one awful series of
colossal outrages on the part of lier opponents. Whether hiunted
into the Catacoinbs 1w the Romian CSsars, or beset by the fierce
followers of the Prophet, or attacked from within by the forces of

Protestatitism, or lastly harassed and dominated over by the infidel
g-overnrnents of modern Europe, the Spouse of Christ has hand Io
contend with the same enemy wlio Proteus-like disappears for a
timie only to reappear in a miore dangerous and nîisleading guise.
But Christ lias uiot forgotten Ilis promise to be with his Churchi
until the consunirnation of' the %vorld, not indeed in person but

throug-h the instrumentality of godsent and ;apostolic heroes, and

consequently the darkest eras of the Church"' existence have been
iltumined by the radiance of lier greatest sons. Athanasius,
Dominic, Bernard and Tgnatius were the champions of a suffering
Church, and thieir voices were raised for Christ wvhen the clouds
of error were blackest and the gales of wickedness fiercest.

Turning to our own timies and to the humble ranks of the
laity, we can point with pride to an O'Connell eniancipating a

clown-trodden Ireland, a Montalembert pleading, for a distressed

France, a Morino bleeding for a divided Ecuador, and a Wind-

thorst battling, for a suffering Gernîany. The last named wve hlave
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chosen as the subject of aur sketch, for his memory has been
revered by the late aètion of the Bundesrith of the German Em-
pire in repealing the last of the anti-Catholic measures, the decree
of banishment against the Society of Jesus.

Ludwig joseph Windthorst first entered on the scene of bis
life-wvork the z7th of January, 1812, at Ostercopeeln, in the old
Kingdom of Hanover. In 1836 at the close of his university
career, hie wvas graduated and admitted to the bar of Osnabrück.
Ris judicial knowledge and his eloquence soon led ta rapid pro-
motion. Within a fewv years lie became the leading barrister of
his native city, and after filling with singular integrity suchi minor
portions as the lay presidency of the ecclesiastical tribunal hie wvas
called inl 1848 to Celle, as member of the upper division of tîxe
Court of Appeal. Meanwvhile, on the 29th 0f May, 1858, Wind-
thorst ladl entered into the înarried state.

In 1848, Germany wvas divided inta tvo great political parties:
one demanded that Austria be placed or rather retained at the
head of the German Confederation, the other strove ta exclude the
Catbolic power and place the liegemnony in the lands af Prussia.
Elected ta the diet of Hanover in 184q, Windthorst, who nowv
liad entered upon lis political career, sided for Austria, especially
as the Austrian gavernment promised to allow the various States
ta retain their automany. Mareover hie cantested to the utmost
of lis power against the memibers of the Gernian Parliarnent af
Frankfort, wvho had offered the iniperial crawn to King Frederick
William 1 V, of Prussia. In 185 1upon the accesion of George the
Fifth to the tîrone of Hanover, Windthorst, naov president of the
Hanoverian Chamber of Deputies, received the portfolio of justice.
He continued to exercise the functions of tIis charge tilI the 21 St
of November, 185-, wvhen the ministry of which lie formed part
wvas dissolved. Nine ycars later in 1862, lie again became Minis-
ter of justice, and iii 1865 lie lef t the cabinet for the second time
ta take up bis duties as Procuratar-General ta the Court of
Appeals at Celle. The intervening years wvere devoted to the pro-
motion ot Catholic interests at court and at lame, wvhile lie ren-
dere'd an eminent service ta the Churcli wvhichi resultzd iii the re-
establishment af the Diocese of Ostiabruck, and the appointment
ta the restored See of Mgr. Meichers, former Vicar General of

38--
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Munster and later on tlie gc-lorious Arclibishop of Cologne, who
imprisoned and exiled suffered for the same hioly cause that Wind-
thorst battled for fromn the rostrumn of the Reichstag.

The tinie had nowv corne for Windthorst to assume the lifèe
role. Hitherto the wvorld had known him for the principal couni-
sellor of George V, the intrepid clefender of the independence of
his own country against the encroachments of Prussia, and the in-
fluential protector of Catholic interests at a Protestant court. But
God had marked out for hinm a more far-reaching and Iofty destiny.
He was to exchange H-anover for the German Empire, and the
portfolio of Justice for the leadership of twelve millions of suifer-
ingý co-religionists. The former statesman of a Catholic kitngdom
wvas destined to become the gýreat leader of a great party, the
ablest speaker and tactician of a Protestant Parliamnent, and what
more, the fearless champion of the Clhurch of God, and the wvhite-
haired veteran of sixty winters 'vas to bear the brunt of a twenty-
year battie with the persecuting Prime Minister, Von Bismarck.

Howv well hie fought, how indefatigably be labored, how nobly
lie suffered and wh'at triumphs lie wvrung froni a relentless foe,
triumphs lu the cause of truth, justice and liberty, aIl this has
passed into the history of the Fatherland and brighltened the sad
pages of the Kulturpompf.

lJpon the absorption of Hanover by Prussia, Windthorst
ivith the practical good.' sense tlîat ever guided his action, s'vore
fealty tu the Prussian Constitution and, having. accepted a wvrit to
the Landtag, wvas elected first to the Constituent Assetnbly and
later in 1871 to, the Reichstag ofthe North German Confederation.
lie remained in the litst named body until his death, representing
the district of Neppen. Follotving in the wvake ot the Piedmoniese
occupation of Ronie, the destruction of the temporal power and
the unification of Germany with the power in the hands of the
Protestants, the Catholics, apart from the purely political group,
had organized a party, whicli was to adhere purely and simply to
the established government, wvhile undertaking the defence of the
Church and popular rights and eadeavorisig to solve the social and
econoînic questions of the day. This wvas the beginning, of the
great Centre party, which to-day is the leading political and social
factor in the Empire. The Catholics Of 1871 gave the newv party
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a perfect organization, so perfect .. deed that it has survived the
assaults of the Governtnent and will no doubt issue forth victorious
fromn its prescnt struggle wvith the forces of Socialism. The
ICentre" as it was called from the fact that its representatives

occupied the Middle portion of the Rýeichstag, was intended for a
middle party to stand between and harmonize the Government andl
the Opposition, and as such it has fülfihled the purpose of its
organizers. In order to insure success the pioneer members
resorted to the most strenuous meastires :each deputy chose
some special department of knowledge and directed every effort
towvards mastering it, so that the representatives of the Centre
soon acquired the reputation- of being the best informed and Most
erudite body in Parliamnent. ht %vas flot long before the party had
at its command Iearned specialists in every department of lawv,
civil, canon, and international, history, theology, statistics and
the like. The perfect knowledge of statistics proved of the greatest
utility, for the Chancellor and his supporters wvere often very in-
accurate in the lino of figures, especially when it served their
interests to be so. Time and time again, this system of specializ-
ation. tas the nieans of correcting and humbling the minions of
the Government. Windthorst, v.ho had been one of the principal
organizers of the Catholic party, soon became its recognized
chief.

The '.atholic party had hardly sprung into existence before
the adherents of the Chancellor directed against it the shaits of
ridicule and abuse and the fel wveapons of misrepresentation and
cailumny : they persisted in terming it "la party of opposition, a
kind of mobilization against the State itself.' Windthorst took
up its defence on January 3oth, 1872, and his wvord on that
occasion are specially memorable as they give us a true insight
into the purpose and workings ot the party: The Centre," he
says, is prepared to join in wvith the other political fractions,
should they present an acceptable programme. Yea, ini~h
interests of peace it wvill go even farther Let the war, wvhich the
king directed against the Church, cease or-' the Centre wvil1 dis-
solve voluntarily ; howvever, should the sLruggcle continue, the
Centre will guard its position not offensively'but defensively and
withal energetically. On another occasion lie said: The Hon.
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Loewe pretends that we receive our orders from Rame a-id that
tl:e orders from Rame are contrary ta the spirit of the nation.

m:y injunction wve receive from Ronie is to obey ecclesiastical
authority in religlous matters and civil authority in temporal affairs.
T he Centre is an independent party and its sentiments like its con-
victions are those of the people. Be assured. Mr. Deputy and ai
you wvho are concerned in the matter, that the Centre and the
people %vill continue in the path they have trod hieretofore. They
have confidence in each other and wvilt soon prove, should they
fiuîd themselves in the minority, that the minority stood for some-
thing when they are firrni and solid .......

"~But this 1 %vould have you understand, that we ;>re not
degenerate sons af Rame ; we wvill ever show ourselves wvcrthy of
Rome and the Papacy. Morcover wve are not degenerate sons of
the Fatherland ; and neyer wvill we fait ta make the same efforts
as yoL1 to maintain the intcrests, the greatness and the dignity cf
the Empire. We are convinced that our attachanient to Roi-e cati
iîever be to the detriment of our love of country, and that the twva
sentiments mean in aur case practically the sanie. We are the
friends of Germiany as wvell as you, ive ivili live and die as such,
but also as friends of the Pope and ot Rame."

In Jane, 1872, Bismarck flung down hi:3 gauntiet to the forces
of tic Churchi, and-on JulY 4 th of the same ycar an Act of Parlia-
mient against the Jesuits tald the Catholic world thiat the die had
been cast and that the Iongr-threatened ',Kuttkoniph " had at
length burst forth ta disturb the religiaus feelings of aur Empire.
In April, 1873, the ri-lit af self- gavern nent, given legally ta the
Catholic Churchi in Prussia, wvas abolished, and the State arra-
gyatcd ta itseif a supreme contrai tlîat it wvas ta find, tater, to its
cast, %vas not in its pa.wer ta have. In 187-, also, the lawvs
knawn as the May Laws, four in number, publishced in Mvay, or
as the Falk Lawvs, from the iîame of their nominal author, Dr.
Falk, the Minister of Public Warship, claimed for the State the
education of the clergy up ta the very time of ordination ta the
priesthaod, and decreed that nomination ta ecclesiastical positions
could take place oniy with a State certificate. "We wvant ta ex-
terminate Cat'nolicismn in Germany," said Dr. Falk anc day ta the
Belgyian Minister, "and wve shall do that Uhc marc effectually by
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the extinction of the clergy." The bishops wvere commanded by
governiment to take an oath to observe «%ithout restriction or con-
dition the State laws ; diplomatic connection with the Holy See
wvas severed ; civil marriage wvas made obligatory ; the religious
orders (numbering 9,956 persons) were driven from the realm,
wvith the exception of those engaged in h ospital wvork ; ail the
bishops except three were either imprisoned or exiled. An
emninent Protestant officiai said to a Silesian : " If your Church
is able to survive this struggle, 1 will become a Catholic.

But the German Government was radically astray in its reck-
oning. The cruel and crushing, measures served only to caîl forth
from the Gernian clergy and laity the most unflinchingr loyalty to
the Church and the successor of St. Peter. Bismarck had power
to, drive bishops and archbishops into prison and exile, to close
seminaries and to deprive the Rhine valley of its pastors; from the
Alps to the confines of Holland, but no power availed to make
themn take an unlawvful oath. In their combined Memoir of Jan.
10, 1873, they exclaimed : "1Let them, dragr us before the
tribunals!1 The -race of God, ive trust, iil grant us strength
to give an unaltexable witness to our faith as did our innumerable
predecessors in the apostolic ministry in acres past, and to, bear
wvith joy the harshest treatment in the cause of Catholic liberty"
As to the German laymen, they naturally looked to Windthorst
for guidance and grouped thernselves iii serried phalanx around

thei gorious leader in the tanious Centre ; and in answer to the
Government's; demnands, the Catholic champion fung back these
memorable wvords : "IYou can torment us, yôu can make our
hearts bleed, but you have no powver to take frorn us our faith
When you have closed aIl our churches. wve shaîl meet in our
forests to pray."

Fcrm the beginning, the Government had attached to its
servire the non-Catholic press of the country. These organs did
flot scruple to misrepresent the Catholic side of the question and
succeeded in turninfg public opinion against the Centre and its
suipporters. To counteract this Press cam-paign, the Catholic
leaders orgranized a rival press -which did its best to, circulate
political, and religious pamphlets a-nong the common people and
thus to keep their minds fromn becoming inoculated with the
poison of the Governmient journals. E .SRUS

(To bic contin nid.)
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Our Destïny.
*NCE more we have celebrated the feast of our patron

saint wvitlî an intense fervor of wvhich isess wvarm-hearted

peaples are incapable. Our apostle fuda highi-

fire of divine lave, and lie obtained for themn favors sucbi as.
wvere granted ta no other race. He sougbit fromn G'od, and
promised before his death, that the fruit of bis toil would last
tbrou-houl. time, that the Gael should rnever prove unfaithiful
ta his religion. In the early ages our country shaone forth
as the star of Western Europe. Her famous universities W,.ere
the resart of students from ail the surrauncling nations, and lier
missianaries bore her learning ta England and ta ScotUund, ta,
Germany, ta, Gaul, and ta, many otlier places. Rer cities ivere the
miost splendid af the xvest, nnd lier armies alone witlistood the
marauding Vikingys af the north. E rin was the isle of saints and
scholars, but she wvas ta, becamie the land of martyrs and lieroes.
Froni tlîe day aur great apostie breatlied forth bis spirit into the
bîands of its Omnipotent Maker Erin's Catlîolicisni aiid lier nation-
aiàity bave been blended in one dutiful sentiment, in one uiidying
reality. But ather nations apostatized, and God lias miade, and
will make, tlîis i,-aithiful the one inîstrumîent of tlîeir redemp-
tion. Thie island, blessed by St. Patrick, wvbicb lias iiever been
soiled by the triail af the serpent, wvas zlestined to serve a noble
purpase.

Whien tie adulteraus Kinîg af England brok e away froni tie
chiurch, and brouglit lus people %with hiii, the lrislh cenaiiîed
steadfast. Perhiaps they renienibered an wiwortliy prince af their
aovn, wbose offence, unlikze thînt of Henry VI11, hîad been punislied
by expulsion froni the land, but wh'o, had been reinstated by a
people of less delicate niorals. Edward VI and Elizabeth inaugu-
rated persecutions ; for this chosen people wvas ta be chastened 1w
acres af bandage and siaugliter. Under the first two Stua-ýrts, froni
whîam the G-aei expected leniency because af their noble Catholic
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ancestress Mary Queen of Scots, the fairest part of Ulster wvas
planted wvitli English and Scotch Protestants ; for the destruction
of the Irish race wvas henceforth the determined policy of their
inv'aders. Nevertheless, when King Charles' own people drew the
sword upon bim our forefathers loyally rallied to bis aid. When
Owen Rae O'Neill, the only Irish leader who might -,ticcessfully
have coped wvith the genius and treachery of Cromwell, died
betore that wvortby met him, Erin's blackest foe, the fiend iii
human form, whose naine is ta this day an imprecation in the
mouths of Irisbrnen, came nearer to exterminatin0g the race than
any af bis predecee-sors could have hoped. The Lord Protector,
combining military strength with hypocrisy, obtained the sur-
render of the various Irish forces that did flot go ta France, sang
liymns of thanksgiving. and proceeded to mnurder ail wlvhom he did
not send as slaves ta Barbadoes. H-e massacred the %vomien and
chiUdren beneath the sign aitheir redemption and in their churches.
Finally be sent forth bis notoriaus mandate ordering the Ceit to
Connaught or lie]l. Naturally the Catholics chose the former
place, fearingm, asthey did, a second mieeting- with their terrible
persecutor if they %vent ta the latter. Histary tells us af the
thousands that perisbed before a merciful Providence struck down
this tool af the devil, wvhom the English cravenly feared and the
Irish helplessly hated. Mben James IIFs dislayal subjects had
detht-oned him, the holy island becamie E urope's battie-ground
betiveen tlie heretic and the fajiful sons of the Church ;and
Boyne, Aughirimi, Athlone, aind Limerick testify the unbroken
spirit of that race wbich but a short wvhile before Cromwell liad
Sa mercilessly crushied ta earth. he martial heroes of great
Sarsfield w'rung fronm the usurper a guarantee of religious free-
dom, a monument to Irish nighl11 and Saxon shame, the treaty af
Limerick. Then Mihen their exiled nîanhood were winning laurels,
and dying, upon foreign fielzd', we find aur people suffering under
the penal lawvs, the mast terrible punishment xwhich any people bas
ever endured. When-

lliir dg rctauglit aikc to run
Vpoii tili scent of wolfand fa.

when educatian wvas banned, and lielI's niost ingeniaus effort made
ta degrade the martyr race, wve find the priests trancmitting fram
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oeneratiun to oeneration the jewvel of fa-th, w~hicli the darkest
powers af the infernal regions could flot wrest from them. One
by one these heroes stole awvay frorn their native land, poor and
unknoi'n (save as Irisl boys), prepared themseh'es, andl returned
ta teacli their people-

Aiuc)tbt the~ poor. or on ihie rnoor."

Theti, inivariably, wâh, their life-blood they dyed thie sod of lioly
Erin. 'Fhi faith lived on wvhen ail else wvas Iost ; and the priests
of Ireland, saints and martyrs, human representatives oft he great
supernatural,-of God hiimself, %von an influence wvith thieir iaithful
people, whichi they shall never forfeit.

But a more dangerous snare awaited aur forefathiers, whien
Daniel O'Connell had burst their bonds, and education wvas -again
permitted ta them, but in a poisoned form. Eniglishi schools
tau-lit Englishi manners, a foreign lang-uage, and even attenipted
to implant in the minds of Erin's youth a heretical foreign creed.
When our people starved, the tempter lield1 forth gold as the price
of their faith :but God ivas faithful ta xliis people, and kept amnong
themi those %vonderlul Irishi priests ivhlor they reverenced, loved,
and obeyed, as only the Ceit can. l'len it wvas that one immense
part of aur mission begran ta be acconspIislied. Millions af
ernigranti left the old land and bore the Catholic religrion withi
little else, except talent, ta the great En-lish speakinig, portion of
the NewW'\'orld. To otr own Caniada camie rnany, wvhase less fortu-
nate brethren died by the raadsitle of famine -and disease. England
hierseif has begun slowly to returfi ta the faithi ; but three-fourthis
af lier Catholic population are lrishmnen. At the price of their
language, af most af thieir own national attributes thiey becamie
thie instruments af God ta reclaimi the Anglo-Saxon race. On this -

side of thie Atlantic thev hanve mnade a nev Ireland iii the United
States ; but long befare that country is wvholly reclainied ta the
spiritual jurisdiction of Rame, we, the jroud representatives af
tlheir race in Cana-.ida, shall have made aur influence Ielt arong the
thie Protestant portion af aur population. This is aur task, not
thiat af aur co-religioniists and cauntrymen of the Province af
Quebec, wvho are of a different la-n-uag'e, différent nationality, and
diffé~rent sympathies. An incident in the 111e of Archibisbop bynvich
is reLated, in wliichi lie met at anc time iii Rame four othier pre-
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lates wvho had been bis classmates in the littie college in the north
of Ireland wvhere he received lais early education. One was the
Bishop of Calcutta, India, one wvas from Australia, another frorn
Atrica, wvhile the fourth came from, the United States. Archbishop
Lynch himself, as we knowv, founci the field of his apostolic labor
in Canada. Througrhout that "g reater empire than lias been"
our widely scattered race are carrying on a wvork wvhich raises
themn to the most noble position which any people may occupy
on the earth.

But in the old land our nationality is nat hopelessly mergred
into that of England ; for, under the guidance of Irish soggarths,
our country bas revived, and is rapidly developing lier distinct
nationality, her customs, and above ail, her owvn Gaelic Irish
language. The awakeningý of Eirinn is marked by the decadence
of her persecutor in many things, especially in literature. May
we not hope that reviving Ireland may yet furnishi a home, a
fountain head, to those religlous order£. the hope of the Church,
which have been expelled from fallen France. We have reason
ta believe that the day is flot far distant wvhen Erin, a nation,
wvill govern herseit, when Home Rule wvlll be accorded, as a step
to something, higher ; for surely history lias sufflciently demon-
strated that flot the devil's most dexterous artifices, flot his sternest
power can turn from their glorious course the inhabitants of
lnnisfail, the island of destiny. Our race is distinguished by
qualities of soul and of body, of heart, of intellect, and of will,
wvhich made its countless anoiiuted priests, orators, statesmen, and
warriors, the admiration and wvonder of muen, xvhile even yet the
people wvas trampled iii the dust. Our nationality is certainly an
extraordinary one, but ever pre-emins>ntly a Catholic one. e
timie wvill surely corne wvhen the high-souled inhabitants of ilue
Emierald Isle wvill lead the nations iu a more dig-nified manner in
supporting the glory of the Cluurch. To evangelize the world is
ever tlue exalted destiny of the Irish race.

Wi. F. P. CAVANAC-.H, 'o6.
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'Shakiespeare's Brutus*

ARCUS BRUTUS, the son of a father bearing the samne

name, ansd of Servilia a half sister ta Marcus Cato, has
been depicted as a man of many virtues, possessing a

character full of beauty and sweetness, and moreaver being gentie
and upright.

tWlhat is ibis that vou %would irnpart to nie?

If it be auit toward the general good,
Set hionor ini one eye and dcath ini the otixer,
And I will look on deaili indifféetly;
For ]et the gods ço specd ie as I loveF
The naine of honor more than I fear dah"f

Brutus' father having dlied when he wvas but eight years of
age, he wvas placed under the care of Cato his uncle, from wvhom
lie learnt the maxims of Stoic philosophy. Brutus was held in the
highest regard by Cato, and as a reward of his many virtues Cato
gave hm his 'iauchter in mariagDe.

Brutus bas been drawn into this conispiracy, nat in hopes of
becoming, Caesar's successor, but ta fight the cause of justice.
He did not like the idea of the Empire being governed by a
monarch, although he laved Caesar, and had confidence ini Caesar's
abilitv ta govern their vast empire.

I3ruil~s. "What nwans iliis.shioinig? 1 do fear the people
Choose Caes-ar for Ilieir king.-

Cassius. iky, dIo you féar i. ?
Then niust I think you %voulçl tiot have it so.

Brutus. I %vould not, Cassiis ; yet I love lîin veil.

Brutus bias been drawn into this conspiracy that lie mnay
satisfy the people, wvho wvould naturally be incensed at the murder
of' such a hiero. Brutus %vas probably, next to Caesar, the mast
popular man in Rame, and as he hiad been Caesar's particular
friend, the only ane in wvhom Caesar seemied to place full confi-
dence, the conspirators considered Brutus' rernarks ta the people
would fully justify the assassinatian.
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Cassius. Corne, Casea, vou asid I wiII yet, ere day,
See Brutus at bis biouse ; three parts of liirn
Is ours already ; and the nman enitire,
Upoià the next encouinter, yields Iiirn ours.

Casca. 0, lie sits Ilighi ini all the peoffles liearts
And dhat %vlicli would appear offenice iii us,
H is cotintenance, like riciest alcernly,

~Xilchanige to virtue and to wvorthiness.

The others, particularly Cassius wvho w~as jealous of Caesar's
power entered on account of the hiatred they bore Caesar.

Brutus, wvlien in public office, refrained [rom extorting rnoney
by bribery or fraud ; yet xve see, lie ciiarged extortionate rates for
boans, and enforced paymnent wvitlî rigid pertinacity. We miust
judge himn according to the customs of his tirne, althoughi even
now such a thing, is not unusual.

PERcy R. IMARSHALL. '07.

AN APRIL MORN.

N April Morn ! Ail things rejoice;
SSweet, peaceful bliss reigns ail around

Ail natuire's calrn save for the rain
That gently patters on the grouiîd.

The air is duli ; the sense of sighit
Cati scarce perceive the drops that fali
With nîeasured cadence soft and swveet,
Obedient unto nature's cail.

Silence reigns throughout the street,
Nor mian, nor beast wi1l stir abroad:
Ail creatures seeni to feel the speil
Tlhat binds thieir thoughts this rnorn to God.

The Sun is hid [rom mnortal view ;
A somibre darkness shirouds the toivn
The chirnney top across the way
Seenis ever apt to tumble down.

My soul is caltim ; my thouglhts are turned
To Him whio frarned our nmundane laws
No proof 1 rseed -. I arn convinced
Thiat Nature's wonders hiave a cause. CANIGH, '04.
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StPatricli and Jire's Day.

Î S the Sun rises on our mundane sphere this rnorning, every
Mz irishman hails its beams with a joyous heart ; for this is

St. Patrick's day, and in every civilized land the sons of
-Eire,-the Shamrock proudly pinned over their hearts,

are meeting, ta celebrate bier national day, and ta revere the
memory of lier Patrick.

In perfect accord %vith this spontaneous movement of Irish-
men the ivorld over, the students of Ottawa Varsity-their hearts
attuned ta the gyrand chorus"of Eire's praise,their souls expanding
wvitb the fire of the love they bear ber ; every fibre of their being
quiver ingy in the intensity of their affection for the " Emerald
Isle "-,With these sentiments the students of Ottava liave corne
togeth er ta keep this great festival.

But the skeptic-the matai of narrowv mid wvill say, " WVh, do
you keep Eire's day ? She is iîo longer a nation. She hias last
lier independence. Shie does not rank as a free country. The
keeping of bier national day is nonsense."

Truly the observing of Eire's day, ta, the superficial reader af
history may indeed seemn a paradox. l'or, being linable ta penet-
trate beneath tlue shiehi of the biard facts related by the historian,
lie will accept the staternents that she is tua longer lier own law-
maker; that shue is no more governed by bier ow%-.n representatives in
a national parliament ; that a foreign foe bias usurped her national
rights and robbed bier afilber independence ; and lie wvill conclude
Frorn the narration of these facts tha-ýt sie lias lost bier nationalily.

But the true studerut of events, wvho knows hao ta analyze
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t';-,ments, wvho has learned something of the philosophy of his-
tory, he knoivs %vell that betwveen national rigbts and national life,
betwveen independence and nationality there is a distinction. inde-
pendence with its accompanying symbol national rights is some-
tbing material and may be destroyed ; but nationality-the prin-
ciple of life in a people-the soul of a nation is flot material but
spiritual and as such it is as eternal as the existence of the people
in wvhoin it is found.

Therefore, it is, gentlemen, that notvithstanding the efforts
of the Danes to destroy it ; in defiance of the fact that since the
days of Strongbow Ireland has been ruthlessly oppressed and bar-
rassed by the Saxon ; ini defiance of ail that for centuries the
powvers of biell and tbe malice of mari have clone to destroy it,
the pulse of Irish national life is still beating, even as it throbbed
on the day wvhen Brian Boru marsballed bis forces on the field
of Clontarf: anid as the martyrs of old would say to their persecu-
tors, IlYou may destroy our bodies but you cannot kili our
souls," s0 IrishmTen cari exclaim, to their Saxon oppressors IlYou
may steal our national rigrhts ; you may rob us of our indepen-
dence ; but not even by your numbers or your treachery, nay not
by the skill of Satan your auxiliary cari you destroy our national
life." Ves, G.-ntlernen, that puise though enfeebled is yet alive ; it

needs only the restoration of Eire's rights to quicken it and bring,
back its native %'igor ; the fire of Irish nationalitv is still b urning
nor wvill it be extiriguished e'eri though but one mari iri ail ihe
wvorld be Ieft to proclaim, te the nations,-" I arn an Irishmari."

Meer and fittingr is it then that we celebrate the national day
of Jreland.

But net alone do %ve sing the praises of the «"1gem of the
ocean " to.day ; we mnust also heed the impulse to honor St.
Patrick. And why ? Simply because the good Irish mari cannot
avoid the onie anid think of the other. The national life of Ireland
bas received such an impression from the wvork of St. Patrick that
it wouid be indeed foolish to corisider it, apart from him wvho took
it ini the plastic state of its pagran juvenescence, and moulded it
into that bpecial and peculiar form, ini which after centuries, it
still presents itself before us.
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When Patrick undertook the execution of his divine commis-
sion he had no easy task to perform. He came to Ireland. He
found the people prostrate in adoration before false divinities;
their leading priests were conjurers ; their commandments were
m-ade by a few practiced deceivers. Yet, even in the days of their
paganism, the Irish exhibited those lovely traits of character
wvhich wve find ini them to-day ; and the peculiar cast of their
nature, so receptive of the true and the beautiful, wvas indeed a
fruitful soul for the planting of the sublime doctrines brought to
them by the great Apostie. Yet it wvas some time before they
could be convinced that Patrick %vas no deceiver. Our saint had
to prove his divine commission.

The wvork went on gradually at first, aod ever in the face of
thne fiercu±st opposition of the priests and King Larghaire. A few
noted conversions wvere made. Patrick was fast preparing for
the decisive conflict. With undying, perseverance, unflinching,
courage and an unshaken faith in the success of his mission, the
divine warrior pushed forward in the cause ot heaven, advancing
even to Tara, the stron--hold of the King. He kindled the for-
bidden fire on Easter morning ; it wvas the signal for hostilities.
The stru-ggle betwveen truth and error began. For three days hIe
conflict raged. The most noted battie in history wvas not to, be
won wvithout supreme effort.

Our saintly hero conquered. The people saw and believed.

Mihen the waters of Boyc begani t bask
And fields to flashi ini the rising Sun.
The Apostle Evangelist kept Iis pascli,
And Erin lier grace baptismal won.
Her birtlhday it wvas: his font tli rock,
FNe blesscd the landi, and lie blesscd his flock."

The good wotk wvas continued. The land was made christian,
and so, well did the saving truth of our faith suit the temperament
of these favored children of God, so wvell did Patrick accom-
plish his mission, that, after centuries, wve find the tree of
faithi planted on the hilI of Tara, stili standing in ail the
bloom of perennial verdure, its b-ranches stretching to almost
every clime, its fruits-millions of faithful catholics, and thousands
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of Irish pre1ates-enrichinc, the storehouse of the faith in every
land un-Aer the Sun.

Ye ,the wvork of Patrick, - as enduring as the faith lie
preachied, - perfected the Irish nat;onality, stamped it with t.he
indelible impress of the faith of Rome, and made it an object of
veneration the world over,- -the pride of the children of Eire, -

the admiration and the terror of lier bitterest foes.
Therefore, gentlemen, wlien wve toast Ireland dav, wve logi-

cally and properly honor the memory of him who made sacred her
nationality.

But wvhy do we assemble to celebrate Eire's day ? Why do
wve toast her statesman saint ? Is it because it is a time-honored
custom to do so ? Is ail this festive warmth a mere effusion of
wvords, a mere outburst of sentiment ? No, gentlemen, our
banquet has a deeper and broader significance than simply a
rnomentary admiration of Ireland and her saint.

I gaze round me, and see rang-ed about this festive board,
not only those who boast the happy privilege of being Irish by
birth or by descent, 1 see many wvho are here not by any right as
Jrishmen, but by that wvhich is equally to be admired-Iove for
Eire and sympathy wvith her cause. Yes, I feel safe in saying that
ail here on this day of rejoicing are Irishmen, if not by nature, at
least by affection ; and I believe that if it were given me to behold
things incorporeal ; if 1 could see the the sympathies of everyone
in this hall to-day, I wvould find them tainted with a hue as green
as the leaves of the shamrock itself.

Gentlemen, Ireland bas much to gain from such gYatherings
of representatives of various nationalities. It wvill make hec ilîs
not those of her sons alone, but of every lover of justice amnong,
us regardless of nationality ; it will tend to foster that brother-
hood so conducive to our mutual welfare and success; in this
country; it wvill swell the rmy or supporters oU Irish rights anîd
liberties. And this is but natural, for is it flot the discharge in
part of the debt of obligation which the wvorld owves Ireland,
who for c enturies poured forth her greatest efforts to advance
hiumianity?b

My sentiments on this topic, Mr. Toastn)aster, are unutter-
able. If I could express them, if my abilities bore any propor-
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tion to my zeal, 1 wvoulcl raise my voice io such a note of admoni-
tion, it would reach the ear of every Irishrnan die wvorld over
aye, it would penetrate to the soul:of e-very mnan on our globe. I
%vou1d say to the Irishman, "Be a Homne-Ruler" to those of
other descent, Il Espouse the cause of justice. Irelaid is a -suff~r
ing nation ; help to restore ner righits." 1 would say, "You.who,
by blood are Irish, be true to the land of your nativity; youi'x wh o
are flot sons of Eire, love that land and wvork for her éveni as
F'atriek, wvho wvas flot an Irishrnian, loved lier and labored for
her."

Therefore, gentlemen, Jet us heed the lessons wvhich this day
teaches. Let us rejoice in the privilege which is ours of joining
once again, in the choral anthemn oi Eire's pi-aise ; let us not for-;
get the duty which as men of hionor and justice %ve oWe her ; but,
when we leave this festive hall this evening., let each of us be
resolved that, if he can achieve it, she will, ere- another St. Pat-
rick's- Day cornes round, recover hier rights and be restored to hier
place among the nations.

H. J. MACDONALD, '04ý-

THE SHORTEST DAY.

A littie day ran past
Without a word frorn me;

1 thotught it ran too fast,
But that could hardly bc.

Because a littie boy next door, they say,
[F-ound >time to speak a happy word that d'av.

A littie day wvas spent
Alrnost before 1 knev;

1 wondered wl;ere it went,
And soi indeed, would youi

IF ia suciden-, at: the set of sun
Y.ou found howv very little you had done.



Plus X.
O-DAY w'e are assembled ta doa honor ta the gyreat saint

w~ho first brouglit the ligbt of' faith ta Ireland's shores.
On this day Irisbimen -ail over flic world unite in v'ener-
ating bini whio bestaoved on tbeir failbers the gýreatest

-ift of earthi. But it lias alv.ays been the boast of Irisbinien that
Ireland, in spite of ail obstacles, lias retained tlic faitli imparted
ta it tbrough St. Patrick and hias remained true ta the Church of
w'hici Iiat great saint was sa illustriaus an apostie. There is
no nation on earth tbat hias a prouder record. Towards the Hl-ll
Sec, Irelanl bias ever been most loyal. It is, thierefare, befittingy
that ive sbould, in tbe same breatlî with St. Patrick, gyive lîoîor
ta the Holy Îee and mention witb lau'.; and loyalty the îîame of
the present bead af the Churcli, tbe livingr representative of
Christ, Pius X.

When Iast wve met on this occasion, we drank a toast ta
Lea XIII. Since tben wve have suffered the loss of that great and
venerable pantiff, and aIl 11risbrnien grieved mast sincerely ta leariî
tlîat tlîis brilliant defender of the faitli, tlîis stauncbi frit-nd of lie-
land, had passed from anîongst us ta bis reward iii a better world.
XVben Lea began bis pontificate tbe eneiies of tbe Chiurchi were
confident that tbey liad given it a death.blow. When Lea died
tlîe Churcli %was stronger than ever before, and îîevcr before liad
tbe Suprenie Pantiff been regarded witb sa mucli reverence and
admiration by aIl miankind. Sucli wvas thec change wraugit by
Leo, and then, after bis deatb, the College of Cardinals alnîost
unaninîously elected Cardinal Sarto ta 611 ftic vacant cbair of
Peter.

Wlbat nvanner of nman is this whio lîas been cliosen ta carry on
Leo's great work ? There can be no doubt tlîat the cliaice i-, a
wvise one, for Milen bas tbe College of Cardinals nizade a nmistake
in sucb a matter? Wlîeî we examine the known, character of
tlic man, tlie saine conclusion is only more forcibly driven bomne.

The first chiaracteristic ive note ini looking over tlic life of
Pius X. is bis evident genlus. He wvas born iii an obscure station
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of life, and now, by his own ability anîd sterling qualities of head
and heart, hie hias risen ta be the ruler of the Churcb, the guiding
star af nations. He bias neyer thrust hiniseli forward, but neyer-
theless his rise bias been as steady as bis worthiness is undoubted.
Thi. is surely an evident proof af his owvn greatness, as well as
of the essential demnocracy of the Church.

Unt;l he v.'as choser. ta succeed Leo, Cardinal Sarto neyer
occupieî. a prominerit place in tie public eye. His position %vas
sucli that witlî tbe larger world hie had no close relations. As
parish priest, as Bishop and as Patriarcli af Venice, his care wvas

j iholly devoted ta bis Rlock, but in every case be hias been remiark-
able for bis zeal and piety, aîid bis amiable character is amply
attested ta by the love borne hiu by ail with wbami lie bias ever
corne in contact. His humuility is also noted, for ail the world
knows bow reluctantly lie accepted lus present lioly office on
account of diffidence ini bis own power af f ulfilling his sacred and
a mportant, duties %vorthily.

And truly it is a great burden lie lias undertaken ta bear.
Tbe Iearnitig aîîd sanctity. af tlîe lamented Lea %von tbe respect of
even his enemies, aiîd now aIl reasonable men look ta tlîe Vatican
for counsel and guidance ini tle solution afi the great political and
saciological prablems of the day. lie will ailso, na doubt, be

called upaîî to pratect tie Churcli froi the attacks af lier enemies,
wbo are always busy for lier ru;îî. At present tbe main point af
attack is in France, but Mien the conflici. there lias ended iii the
discomifiture of the Church's enemies, as it suie'y wvill, it wvill be
contiîiued in sanie ather part of tie globe.

Great indeed, tlien, is the Nvork prepared for aur new Pantiff.
But who caiî doubt bis ability ta carry it tbroughi ta a succesbful
completion? In the feiv nonths since bis election, lie lias issued

* an eîîcyclical whicb shows bim ta be a -%ortliy successur of Lea,
and bie lias already îxîstituted a moveîient for tbe complete and

,general reforni ai clîurch mnusic, -a worthy as wvell as an arduous
task. He lias sbawii bis deternîinatian te niaintain the decided
stand taken by bis predecessor in regard ta tlie usurping govern-
ment af tbe Quirinal, and lie will not yield an iota in any matter

* wbere the riglits of the Cliurcli are concerîied.
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Gentlemen, Pius X. is stili Young in -the Papacy,. an4:ý:h 'is
career is yet before him. We, as -Irishmený and Catho.lics, unitg
with Irishrnen all over the word& in honoring him to-day1. Irelan4
tùrns. to-%v.-rds him wvith loyalty and devotion as she. ha-- done to
his preclecessors, and we may rest assured that hie wvill not be. i-
appreciative of lier fidelity. May lie be long spared to us, and
may hie prove as.great and successful as wvas his predecesso..

J.V. MEAG.HER., '04.

Ireland's Saints and Scholars.

O haealready toasted the day we celebrate, and iwe
havé alrèady honored otirselves by drinking the health

of thé august Pontiff Pius X, and just nowv you havé
calied up the memory of thiat gflorious army of' Irish

Saints and Schiolars, who by thieir learnifia- and piety have shed
aiid- stili continue to. shed a lustre on the Irish race, and- whô hield
àloft the gloridus banner of Catholicý Faillh wvhen Christianity -.xvà
i/ery odung and. stood trenibliîg, in the hielplessness of infancy.
H-ow Catholic wve Irish are after fif'teen hur'dred years ! And you,
Sie, have honored- me by coupling my name ivith the toast you
lî-Ve just dru nk.

Ireland oî old -e-.caped the Roman Conqqest. True it is, that
A&ricola dreamed of invading it, but hiappily hlis intéintioris were
neyer realized. Saved frorn the proconsuls and- praetors the
genlus of the Celtic race found a full develop.nent; it created for
itsé.1f a langruage, a religion, a poetry, as a result ol. -which- Irish
civilization %vas second to none iii the then known wvorld.

About the- middle of -the fifth -century wvhen the seeds of pagan
civilization sowed centuries before ini ie Western Isle, lîad
inatured and ivere bloomingr i al. their frcshness, in ail their
crrandeur, in -ail thieir exquisite beauty, thiere suddenly arrived
among the people-a-; man with a. mitre on his he.-d and a crozier
iw-his haind with tie cross of Christ upon. i. And -this- mfan was
Patrick .,ho, came frorn Rome to preach the aoct-ine of Christ
crucified Io the Irish h-iig*e, to. -the chiefijans, :to ,Ili Iards
and to mec people. And then begail that wonderful& -,gency of
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Christian faith, Christian hope, Christian charity, which lhas
ever since ýdown to the present day forrned the national char-
acter of the people. They received the faith frorn Patrick and
rose at once into the fuli perfection of a Christian people. They,
at the very dawvn (J their Clhristianity became a nation of priests,
bishops, monks and nuns. Wlierever Patrick preached the Gosr
pel, hie founded convents; ai-d schools by means of which lie
enlightcncd, and civilized the inhabitants at the saine time as lie
cbnverted tlhem.

These schiools soon became so, fanîous that they xvere fre-
quentcd--by students from France, Germany and the Flanders as
wiell as fromn the différent parts of Britain. At St. Patrick's Scm-
inary ini Armagh, Gildas the.most ancient of British wvriters wvhose
tvorks are stili extant, pursucd his course of studies as did also
'St. Agilbcrt, a Frenchnian, the second bishop of the West Saxons.
Socin after this Ireland becarne the Mecca of large numbers of
students, poor as welI as richi, wvhere the hospitable monkls not
only taught: thcmn gratis, but even fed tlîcm gratis. Ras such
hospitality as this ever been equal!ed ? So well and favorably
kn wn did. the Erncrald Isle becoine as a seat of lcarningr that a
residence thiere, like a residence nowv at a university, becarne
almost an essential to a literary career.

But the work of the Irish mionks did ilot stop liere. Not con-
tent witlî teaching the youths who came ta, them for instruction
ilie Irish clergy spread thrnselves over the greater pq«rt of
Europe tor the sake of canîbatting paganisni and of instructing
the unlettered Christians. St. Killian becanie the Apostle of
Franconia, St. Colunîban of flic Swiss, St. Gallus of tie Grisons ;
not ta speak of St. Donatus, bishop of Fesuli ; and St. Cataldus,
bishop o aiT-rentum ; nor of St. Fursey and St. Rupert, îvho
preaclied the dactrine af Christ crucified, in the forests of r-rance
and Germany. hI short, Mr. Toastmaster, tliere is hardly a
diocese in thc counltee above rnentioned whicli does flot record
the learning and sanctity of scveral illustrious Irish missionaries
i'ho forrnerly served it.

The most illustrinus seats of leairiing« both on the continent
and. the British Isles were founded by Irishunien. It wvas tic Irish
bishopSt. A1idan %vhoc fouiàded Lindisferne, wvliclî eilnlitenied tic
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northern and midland parts of Engyland. It wvas Maidulph who
opened the famous school of Malmsbury, wvhich diffused Greek
and Latin literature, sacred as well as profane, over the southern
and wvestern part. St. Columbkill wliose naine is enshrined among
the very gyreatest saints ini the Church's calendar founded the
monastery of St. Jona-the great mother and fountain head of al
mionasticism. The founder of Luxeuil and Bobbio wvas St. Colum-
bar, while in the Alps St. Gall established that far-famed univer-
sity wvhich bore his naine. In a word to the Irish, Europe is
indebted for well nighyl ail the universities of modern times.

Such is a short history of the xvorks of the early Irish priest-
hood. Has the wvorld ever 'vitnessed their like ? What innumer-
able graces their deeds ]lave broughit down on their successors
and on the heads of the Irish people. The grace of God infused
by theni into the Irish clergy has remained with that body of
Levites ever since, for it is a remarkable f'act-almost incredible -
that among the hundreds of learned ecclesiastics which Ireland
gave to the Churchi in 1400 years, flot one of themi ever originated
a schism :while other nations have changed their creed, Ireland
remained as firiii in ber first faith as the rock of Peter: Let this
fact be eticgraved on the heart of every Irish Catholic ; let it be
proclaimed at home and trurnpetted abroad ; let it be lisped by
mothers to their babes ; let it bDe told by old men ; in a word let
it be so spread that the whole wvorld shall knowv it.

Ye priests, born of Irish mothers, ye, Christ's representatives
on earth, ye successors of such illustrious predecessors, the glory
of Columba, the glory of Colunibkill is upain you! Prove your-
selves hy your deeds, their wvortby successors.

The glory of an unconquered race, the glory of a faith so, wel
tried and long defended, the glory of a national virtue wvbich has
made Ireland's men the bravest and Ireland's women Ille »urest
in the wvorld is, gentlemen, our responsibility. Wbat a gýreat in-
heritance we have-let us guard it jealously. Whiat our fore-
fiathers have been let us endeavor to, be in the future-a nation
and a churchi without stain. Let honor, patriotism, charity and
constancy be our distingruishing virtues, and thus show ourselves
to, be the noble sons of a noble people.

JOHN E. BURxr., ',-),.
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CANADA.

N conveying your minds frorn dear old Ireland to our
Canadian home, on this glorious festive-day, wve feel con-
fident that we heartily accord with the sentiments of every
true son of Ireland. For, on this day, in no other ]and are

the spirit and traditions of the Emerald Isle more befittingly dis-
played than iii this our Canadian Dominion. Here Erin's son,
together wvith his tellow-Canadians, whether Briton, Scot or
Frenchman, harrnoniously unite iii proclaiming the glories of that
littie Isle and those of lier Patron Saint.

And Canadians nîay justly do so. For, does not Canaida
possess wvithin hier midst an Irish population, wvhicli in no smiall
degree has contributed o lier wvelfare and prosperity ? Yes, to-
day no one wvears that littie cluster of the inimortal shamrock
upon his breast with more pride than the Canadian ; none chant
the Irish melodies on this d 'ay more earnestly than hie.

Years ago, during that dark period of Jreland's history, there
landed on our shores a colony of mii, -%',ho, sorely oppressed by per-
secution and famine, deigned to suifer exile from home and country,
rather than forsake their religious belief and national courage.
Suchi was the advent of our primitive Irish settiers, wvhomi Canada
so grenerously greeted to lier shores and so bospitably provided
fo r. Thiese men sought the protection of a free country, wvhere
they mighit partake of those precious blessings, so dear to, a n Irish
hearr, religious and civil freedom. With no ollher capital than his
integrity and vigor, the Irish immigrant 'toe against severe

zdversity and privation ini this young- country. Nor w'vere his
efforts in vain, as bis present proud position in our nationail
interests testifies.

Siiîce that: miemorable Irish immigration into Canada, Irish
Canadians bave ever contributed to this country, a goodly quota
of excellent statesrnen, zealous clergymen and distinguislied pro-
fessional men of every class. With that indomitable spirit char-
acteristic of ille race they are likewise ever advancing the in terests
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of the Dominion. Here unlike their native fatherland they are
free to exercise their rigbts unmolested, and though stauncb Irish-
men, are ever most loyal andfirm naadians.

Since the time of Cô Keaéeýtioiihfe-Ûrishrnan's position in aur
legislation bas ever been a most %vorthy one. In the Senate and
Commons hé -i§ alwaVys§ well -represented. Such -hames as -,ý
and Blake rieed but be mféntionied tosùmhiion-ouîýâdùiiràtion fôrt4tb
eminiert stàtesmainsbip of these -menl; Wvhile the distinguishied. -iibW
ôf-our present Irish Ieg&islatots is unsurpassed.

-Tbe Irish cause to-day, bas no more fervent sympathizer-than'
our-Canadiari Parliameint, wlhi-ch -already has exkpressed -its senti-
ïheitsiýîn this f espect by-passiîig iesolutions for Ireland"s borne rule.
The Canadlian Constitùfi'ôn is the I-iýshrnan's ideal, ii'fact a similar
one is ail that be asks foi his naàtivé fatherland. And hereë in'
Canada we have -à staniding rebuke to thât ôftr4epeàted calu'mny:
ihat Irelànd is inèapable of gôvérnin~ heèrséif. Is àt uxùreasonablè
to-expeâ*t that the Irish can do as ffiuch for their owni couintry, 'as
they are doing for thi s, thé lafid of their adoption ? With sélf-
govèrnmhent such as Canada possesses would notdrelànd constitute
as loyal and-as firm a potôno the -Empire as CanadaP This- Is
the -reason why our Domiinion bias ever adVocatèd the lr*isb cause,
that Ireland iày possess the blessings which she hérséif enj4oys.

,What the future bas in store for Canada %ie are- udiable -ta
ascertain, but -surely ber- destiny is :a most promising ofié. Her
v%àst territorial -extent-, ber ààtural'resources and wealtb, inisùre fèr'
bier'fÛtüte generation s a magîlificént ihiheritanée. Her imbiénsé
prùairié bèit of fertile fields and- ber e*cceliext* tiiàde of ý&overnment,
énable us 10o reasonably look forward to à: bright future -for thiÈ
counàtry, wvith a contented and loyal people.

As'Canada bas -done in th'e ýpast, s o in the future mày, sbe
ever-maintaini ber uùstainéd, record. May, bier flag- ever be thé
symbol of'peaceand justice, wberever it *aires. May ber reàion
gCrow in spiendor, and a loyal and patriotic peopléverér guiàrdhé
glôry. Suchîisthe destiny for -vhih; ive 'sbould str.ie towards
this fair Domain' wbvich bears as itsem-blem-,the Maple Leat.

O.'J. WMCOONALÉ>, '04.
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Music and l<terature of Ireland.

Woutd that iii sorne slighlt degree I were fitted to do justice
to those renowned fellowv countrymen of ours who %von for that

1dear ]and of Erin " the mnuch esteenied tities The isiand of
Song, The Land of Saints and Scholars.

That Ireiand is the land of Saints and Scboiars is a fact so
well evidenced that it has neyer been denied ; for during the
sixth, seventh and eigbtb centuries she wvas tlue most learned
country in ail Europe. Students attracted by lier genius flocked
ta bier fr-om ail parts of the civilized wvorld ta be educated in lier
coileges, wviere the language of Greece and Rome, as weii as the
old Gaelic tangue were studied and mastered. Love of learning-
bas been an Irish attribute frorn tirne imnieemorial, no mind, flot
even the. Athenian liad ever a greater thirst for knowledge ',han
the Irish mmnd. Inteliectuai vigor, spiritual fervor and ardent
patriatisrn have been and are stili the predorninant characteristics of
t4e Irish Ceit.

And this is the more to be wondered at wben we consider the
seemingily insurmountable barriers, and tbe numberless obstacles
wvith wbich, Ireiand and lrishmen have had ta cope tbe wvorld over.
Yet that "«iii-fated Island " cati point ta such a galaxy of inteiiec-
tuai giants, ta such a list of eminent narnes iii every department
of learning and ini every branclb of literature, frorn the tirne af
Swvift down to our day, when tbe Celtic renaisýsance is s0 muchi in
evidence, aoving- iargeiy ta the transcendent abilities af Hyde,
Segersan and Yeats, 1 repeat gentlemen, that sucb a list cannot
bé. equalied in the- history af any other nation.

Lt is true that lrelanàd bas flot produced a Dante, -iar a
Shakespeare, nor a Cervantes, but iooking back througbi the vista
ai tlie- iast cenituryalone, %vbat a magnificent account bas Ireland
given of herseif iii the reaim of dramnatic, iyric and baliad poetry;
and -though feiv -in nmber tlht novelists of modern Ireland have
gcivren irnmortal contfibùtions ta the worid's literature.

Anid wvith -regard ta the éloquence of Ireland, much need not
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be said for we knov that it is almost unequalled, and hier orators
wvill compare favorably wvith- the best that Greece and Rome have
given to history.

No more fitting, no grander, and no more ancient titie can
history give to Ireland than the singular titie "«The Island of
Son-." For shie stands alone among ail the nations of the earth
in this respect, that she has for hier national embleni a musical
instrument, the " 1Golden Harp of Erin. "

It is not denied that Ireland is surpassed by Germany, Italy
and England as regrards purity of style, depth of expression and
that lighiter and more pleasing style of music, yet great as are the
musical attainments of these grreat peoples there is iîot one of these
nations, or any other nation that can point bacl< to such a national
melody, to suchi a body of national music as the Irish ; the Irish
music is such as lives in the hearts and voices of aIl the people;
it is the true song, of the nation, the true national melody that is
handed dowvn from the remotest ages.

And so wvhen Ireland's poet, Tom Moore, came and found
the glory of Ireland eclipsed by that of the past, hie had but
to seek those ancient melodies wvhich had been handed down by
traditiotp, and interpret the Celtie ini which they were founid into
the langruage of to-day. Or as hie more beautifully expressed it:

If the pulse of the patriot, soliier or lover
Have throbbed at our lay 'tis thy giory alonie,
I was but as the %v'ave passing heedlesely over'
And ail the wild swcetncess 1 wakcd 'vas thine owNv.

Ves, gentlemen, it wvas the music of Ireland that kept the
nation's life-biood wvarni even wvhen that life-blood seemed to be
flowvitig from every vein It was the synmpathy of Ireland's music,
the strong, tender sympathy of lier bards that sustained the
National spirit even wvhen aIl around seemed hopeless.

And in spite of Henry the Eighth, who enacted a law that
every harper and every minstrel in Ireland should be put to death
in spite of Elizabeth who passed a law that they wvere ail to be
hung, (recognizing, as shie did that Ireland could neyer be con-
quered, nor could ever be made Protestant, as long as the minis-
trels wvere there) ; and in spite of Lord Barry more, offcially
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appointed by Elizabeth to act as hangman, (and wvho accepted bis
position wvith much pleasure) ; in spite of ail these circumstances,
gentlemen, these glorious and immortal bards and ministrels
lived on down to the time of O'Carolan the Iast of the bards.

But a fewv years later, the greatest of Ireland's modern poets
wvas born, and he, immortalized himnself as wvel as the songs of his
country in his famous Irish melodies. And gentlemen, where
have you ever heard such simple yet such entrancing melodies ?
The immortal Mozart is said to have declared that he wvould rather
be the author of that simple melody " Eileen Aroon " than ail the
works that ever came from. bis pen or from bis mind.

Besides the Irish melodies are flot only sung in Ireland and by
Irishmen ; they are sung the 'vorid over, in every land, they are
admired wvherever the influence of music extends ; and it should
not be forgotten to themn is also due the fact, that they have
softened and prepared the Eng-lish mind to grant us Catholie
Emancipation. But much better is their influence expressed in
the folloiving lines :

Buit tho' glory be.gone and tho' hope fade away,
Thy naie, lovcd Erin, shalH live in lus songs,
Not even in the hour whcen lus heuart is niost gay,
Can hie lose the reinembrance of thee and thv wronigs,
The stranger shaHi hear thy lanient der his plains,
The sighi of tluy harp) shall bc sent d'er the deep
Till thiy masters themnselves as thuey rivet thy chains
Shahl Pause a? die song of thecir captive andi weep.

And nowv, gentlemen, in conclusion let us hope that as we-
as a nation have the privilege among the nations to hold in our
national melodies to sweetest and tenderest strains of hum an song,
50 may wve as children of that nation and land of song-, carry our
taste with us into the field of the purest melodies, and that those
%vho sang best upon earth may sing, best in the courts of God.

JOHN P. EBBS. '04,
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COLUMBDIA.

Îare here on this aniniversary of our great patron saint,
to onz.e more vividly recali his deeds -and example,

bt noble and ennobiing,: we are here as Irishmen,
fihied -with sorrow at -the recollection of w'hat, Our

ancestôrs have endured ; suflused with w'vonder at their power of
tolerance and fortitude, and finaily, bubbiing wvith fiery pride at
their victory. the-Ir works and the standard raiied by them as à
criterion for prosperity. Such is the prime oblect of this as;sem-
blage. But these matters have been duly and fittingly treated by
thue grentlemen wvho have spokén.

Our wvorthy toastrnaster bas proposed a toast to -Columbia.
'Columbia! nierely a word, but -what a word!1 And behold Our

beautiful fiao-' Thiiik of the former, look at -the latter ! What
do they suggest? 1i would say, %vliat does any national e.mblrni
not suggrest to hiim who is under it and loves it ? It arouses in
me and 1 know every other Irish American here an ardent love
and feelingr of sincere devotion to that country wvhich tve are in
duty bound to serve.

As wve glance over the history of our great Republic, rnany
famous mnies meet our eye. And, as wve look them over, the
thought suggrests itFelf-"1 I ivonder if any of those grreat mien
were of our nationality ?" Surely, we are fond, of the noble
achievements of our forefathers. So, we find that at ail stages o f
pur national career, They have ever been prominent. In its in-
fancy, wvas there a gre ater promoter than Patrick Henry, wvhose
power of intellect, uprighitness and courage carried ail beFore itP
At aIl times, in ùrovernment, in cburts %of justice, in educational
matters, on the battlefield, in Short, in ail that goes to further a
country's interests and place lier among the leading nations of the
,Ç,vorld, Irislhmen have altvay distinguishied themnselves.

And h1ave wve iuot reason to- be especially proud of ont
ancestry ? Consider wvhat our own forefathiers did wlien our
country %vas merely inhabited and that wvas ail. Those tvho first
came there tvere Puritans, a religious sect whose libertles hiad nlot
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bééèn: recog-nized. They fled to a land of refuge, -w\her e they migbIt
do.as they would, %vhere they might wvorship God as they pleased.
But they alone wvere not persecuted. Our ancestors were driven
alrnost to despondency by the Penal Lavs, witli the stipulations
and barbarity of wliich you are ail farniliar. Some of them, too.
lied to this side of the wvater, anticipating- peace and freedom, but
were they, fot in turn deprived by the Puiitans of the very privilege
ltllich the latter hadi fled to secure, the sacred righ-lt of worbliippiing
and glorifying God as they pleased? Still, they were not (Jis-
heartened ; they persevered, they trusted in the wvay that their
parents liad taught, them to, trust-aý.nd-liave sticceed!d.

Irish Americans have alwvays been faced %vith opposition by
this Puritan and present atheistic elernent, people refuse to
recogynize Catholicism, who, imnpede and prevent any mieasure for
its advancement. But it is an inherent part of Irish nature to
persevere, to work w'ith a wvill, to followv in the footsteps of our
progenitors, to accomplisli more fully what thley 'have begun arid
thus to, leave our work as a stimulus fer those who are to corne.

So., it is indeed evident that our predecessors endured and
toiled in the interest of their religion. their country and them-
selves, flot with a view of their own generation ini particular, but
ivith an outlook for thleir descendants and thus, it is our duty to,
do :likeNvise. Shahl we allowv that indornitable spirit and utter
determination which ]las ever been the characteristic Cf Lrishmnen,
both in adversity and prosperity, to relax one iota ? Shal wve
drage along throughi life, conscious of the fact that we are trauma-g
a hitherto pure standard in the dust of slothi and indifference?
Let us therefore, take up our burden, bear it cheerfully and
iopy4ily, and when our littie part is accornplished, give it up to, our
successors with a feeling duit wve h ave done our duty, we could d'ý
no more-

Surely, the deeds; oi our illustrious forelathers, their devoted-
ness to ihiat effblemi so dear to usal, only excite and spur us cni
to ;greater eflorts. Our debt is great for -the benlefits we hav'e
recei.ved and -are receivingo.. -May we never forget il, and play wve
ever be.uindful .of that unidying loveand tenderness whicli emnanates
frorn. the -sou] of every loyal Amnericain for the %' Star Spanglýled
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Banner." I feel that w'e wvill do our utmost to serve Columbia
and iielp to presei-vc her fame and illustrious narne among, nations,
fo r

O' ur livarts, our hopes arc.aili %vith ie,
Our hearts, our hopes, our praycrs, our tears.
Our fiaith triuiphant o'er our féars,
Arc.aill with thee, ail ittliee,**

HENR%, V. M.%czc, 'o05.

AILMA MATER.

jR. Toastmaster, Rcv. Fathers, and gentlemen, need
1 say that it is withi feelings of pleasure and jay that 1

* arise ta, respond ta thc toast-Alma Mater. It lias
been your happy privilege ta listen to the speakers who

hav'e preceded me eulogizingr in glowing and appropriate terms the
Apostie of Ireland, -whase feast we celebrate to-day. And, while
oui- surroundingÏs and actions praclaimi us truc and patriotic sons
of Eire, stili wve iaîust not lose sight af thc fact tliat ive arc ail,
h-respective afi iati,,na1*I feelings, united as beconies the childi-en
af tie same Aima Mater ta hiouai the Patron Saint of lreland.

WiUî Uic students of Ottawva University the celebration of St.
Patrick's Day, li-as nowv become a cherishied and hionored tradition,
and like niany of Ireland's; sons, wvho persecuted and oppres;sed
beyond ail power of huniaîi endurance, bidding farewell ta the
green shores of thecir native land, wvcrc farced ta seekz eIsewvherc
Uic freedoni and liberty deiiied Uliemi at home ; so the students af
Ottawa 'Varsity cornpelled by the destruction af tlheir belov'ed
Aima M\ater, and fearing that such a calamity wvould this year
îiecessitate the non-observance of tiis great feast, were forced ta
seek otier quarters, in arder ta follov in the foot-stcps af thase
w~ho have gone before, ta pay tribute ta Eire's national festival.

Hehlce it is, gentlenmen, that the x7 th af Mardi, 1904, does
not find us assenibled in aur recreatian hallI wherein ive wvcre want
for the past 2o years ta give expression ta the sentiments, whicli
pervaded every true and lionest Irish lîcart an :such an occasion
as tie present. Hence it is that I arn unable ta point wvith a
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student's pride ta the pictures of those wvho in years grone by wvere
ever ready ta don the Gai-net and Gray, ta def'end the honar and
reputatian of Ottawa College upon the foot-bail field. Hence it is
tliat the traphies emblimatic ot mariy a hard and well foughit ight:
with wvorthy focs, do not loom up before aur view ta remind us af
championships woan. But, while we ail regret exceedingly the
wvell nigh irreproachable loss wve have sustaincd in this respect,
we m-ay stili be consoled by the thought, that thoughi such
material things arc destroyed, the reputatian whichi Ottawa
NVarsity bas wvon for herseif as an exponent af clean and mianly
spart still lives and, 1 trust, ever wvill.

What sentiments of Iayalty, love and affection risc iii the
heart af cvcry student at the mere mention of the name Aima
Mater! Would that 1 could find words expressive af aur f eelin.-
towvards lier, under whose protccting roof %vc have liv,!d these
many years, prog-ressing under her motherly g-uidance, flot only ini

the arts and sciences which iii after years wvilI play such ati in
portant part in aur worldly careers, but also in the dcvelopmnent
af Cathalic principles so essential ta a yauthi's educatiozn ; %vith
the resuit, that wvhen aur course is as run and wvc are thrust upan a
cald and indifférent world we wvill be able ta combat successftilly
the cri-ors af those who seek the dowvnfall af the Caîliolic fiaith.
XVould that wvards af mine could rcpay iii soma measure the debt
ai gratitude w-hich rests upon us. But, gentlemen, there are timies
wvhen the heart is too flil for utterance and the lips unable ta ex-
press its emations. Truly cari 1 say with Tennyson:

- Vouid that iny longtse cotild tiller ilie îlîoughls that --rise in Ille.*

But a few short monthis aga Ottawva University, the chief seat
ai Catholic learning aflibis Province, and second ta none ini the

Dominion as an institution of highier cdciwvas rulfiUing lier
earthly mission w'ith hier atccustcimed zeai and devotcdncss in total
ignorance af the dreadii calarnity that wvas impending. And in

shorter trne than it would necessitate ta tell it, aur beloved Alia
Mater ivas a licap af snîoulderingc ruins. The chapel wl'berain wvc

wcre accustomed ta gather evcry norningr ta, hear m-ass, the class
rooms wvherein we' rcceived that instruction sa necessary ta, fit us

toi- our chosen professions ini aiter life, the recreatian hiall where
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wve spent so mnany happy days, in fact, ail i -it wve hieic dear and
sacred, iii a few short hlour s lay at our feet a mass of ruins. To-
day it would appear to a casual passer by that nothing remnained
save the bare walls of what wsas once the pride of every graduate
and student. Suchi hoivever, is not the case, for the z-oo d Oblate
Fathers wvith that greai zeai and love for the education of youth,
wvhich lias ever characterized themi, with perseverance seidom met
%vith in the face of seemingly unsurmounitabie obstacles, imimedi-i
ately procured c-uitable quarters "'berein to carry on their noble
wvork. Hence tlie debt of gratitude iiîcumbeîîî upon us, who as
students are proud 10 acknoivledge sucli an institution as our-
Alia M\ater.

In view of tlîis sad state of affairs w'hicb at present surrounds
our beioved University, and wliich lias cast a gioom over the
student body wvbicli Failier Timie alone can remnove, need 1 add
tuai it is nieet and just that Aima Mater should be toasted to-day.
If lreland hias lier sorrowvs so also lias Aima 'Mater. We biave but
to lookzaround us at those present bere to-day to find tbat somne
are missing ; we search iii vain for iwo farniliar faces whose
gcenliai comntiioiisiip wce enjoyed just a few short moni lis ago.
Yes, gentlemen, two are wvanting- to make the enjoyieîut of ibis
feasi what it sliouid ,e ; two wvho wvere ai hast year's banquet
are not %viuli us to-day. And 1 feel safe iii saying- thatt wvere they,
present to-day. îiîey would rejoice wiîhl us iii the celebration of
St. Patrick's day, and %vould 1 arni sure, unite their efforts 'vith,
ours to niake ibis banquet, one long to be renîembered in thie
bisîory of Ottawa University. It is hardly necessary on my part
to say that I refer to Father Fulian and Fatiier McGuriy.

Let us travel iii thiouglit to the litile Oblate cemetery iii Ottawa
East. Tiiere we ind two newly nmade graves wbicb contain the
ruortai reniains of tbese dearly beioved Priests. Pausing beside
tbe now slnow clad mlounids, w~e mieditate awbile upon the dread fui
inistabiliry of life, then inwvardly breath a fervent praver for those
xvhose suddeîi and sorrowftil demnise bias tiiroivin a miantde of sor-
row over to-dlay's banquet.

J3y the deaîhs of Father Fuihiani andç Faîhier MýcGurty tue
Oblate Fathiers have Iost ioving« and esteenied brothers ; hIe
ýs1udleniî the miosi. kind', affection'ate and synipathetic of fiier8ds,
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May the miernory of their saintly lives and hiappy deatlhs ever abide
wîth us, and serve to keep us always in the paths of virtue and
duty.

Iii conclusion, gentlemen, permit me on behaif of the class
Of '04, to say that in a very short tirne, w~e bid farewvell to the dear
College home where wve have spent some of the happiest hours of
our lives. With a thousand delightful recollections of the past
crowding our m emories, it is nowv especially that we begin to
realize wvhat a debt wve owe ouir Aima Mater, that wve beg-in to feel
wvith a painful keenness howv cruel a thing is separation from those
wvhomn as professors we bave learned to love so dearly, fromn the
students wvith whomn we liave been associated these many years, and
whose hives have been linked wvith ours in the bond of mnutual love
and good felIow ship. Truly will our parting be a sorrowful one,
-but if there be any truth in the saying that we are wvhat our College
education bias made us, then can .ve go forth to meet the dangers
and stern realities of life without the least hesitation, knowing full
well that the training we have received at the hands of our Aima
Mater, both from a spiritual and intellectual point of viewv, wvill
abide by us and guide us successfuhly over the rugged and danger-
ous wvaIks of life.

To those wvho in future years wvill guide the destinies of our
Athletic Association wve wvisl the fullest nieasure of success, may
victory ever perch upon the Garnet and Gray, may the champion-
ship whichi our Athietes so nobly and courageously endeavored to,
uphold last season find its next home within the new and mnag-
nificent buildings about to be erected.

To the other societies wvhich s0 ably co-operate in the perfect-
ing, of our education, and fo the Rr-VIE-w we also wvish continued
prosperity. Need 1 say it is the ardent wvish not only of the class of
of '04 but of the wvhole student hiody that our Aima Mater wvill
arise again glorious and triuimphiant to cairry on the excellent wvork-
wvhich lias characterized lier efforts iii the past and finally:

Let uls be patient these ;tfflictionls lot frotil the grouiid aviisc,
Buit oftl ctimcls celestial benlecici ionls,
Assume tis. dairk dis.ttuise."

R. T. H.ANLLIG.%-, '0ïl.



The Awakeninp; of the Gael.

:-1IRE titie of the next toast on the list does flot indicate
exactly its subject matter. What Gaelic awakeningr
do wve mean? Is it that wvonderful awvakening from.-

-the dreamis of superstitious paganism, wvhen Patrick
spread the light of faith aniong the Irish ? That bias been already
honored in more than one toast. Perhaps ive refer to that
glorious period Mihen King, Brian Boroimhe awoke Ireland to, the
reality, that the Danes wvere trying to make the island of the Gael,
Danish and pagan ? That glorious morning of Clontarf 890 years
ag'o, when Ireland saved civilization froin the Dane, needs no
peroration :it speaks for itself.

Yet it lias a lesson. For over twvo hundred years the Gael
had been defending bis country against the Dane, or, as hie is
called in Irish, the Gall, that is the stranger. Nevertheless tili the
time of Briari Boroimnhe the Gael neyer seemed to realise that the
flght decided whether the country would belong to, the Gael or
the Gail.

But the lesson wvas forgyotten. For, less than three centuries
later, Mien the Gall, this timne the Norman and Saxon, invaded
Ireland, the Gael neyer thought that this wvas going to be another
fighlt of races. During four centuries the foreig-ners lived in Ire-
land, formied an England within Ireland, and called it the Pale.
But alas ! the Gael wvould flot unite. Finally wvhen the Pale wvas
backed by the wvhole powver of Elizabeth, the Gael did again
awake. Poet and bard, chief and priest-all united to save Ire-
land for the Gael. There is iio more glorious period in Ireland's
history, than from, the day inii 591 when Owen Roe O'Donnell
escaped fromn bondage, to the day one hiundred years later wvhen
Patrick Sarsfield forced the treaty of Limerick fromn the Galis.
That indeed wvas a Century %vhien the Gaels wvere awvake.

But the dreadful night of.the penal laws followved. The Gael
was in the eyes of bis conqueror no better than a beast. Vet
during this.very time those sanie hunted and persecuted people,
those heroic Christian ma~rtyrs produced Gaelic poetry and Gaelic
music that shiould inake thein imm-ortal.
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About this tirne in the Pale appeared great men like Burke and
Gratton. And when the poor Gael wvas no longe r subjected to the
iniquitious penal laws and began to get his rights as a man and a
citizen, lie thought he shoulci irnitate his prosperous brothers of
the Pale. He xvould learn English, forget his native and national
langu age, literature, music, customns-in a word cease to be a
Gael. This happened oie course, somewhat unconsciously. But
ail during the nineteenth century, Gael after Gael, became- a Gall,
tili at the end of the century, Irelanci was the-Pale.

Alter eleven hundred years of fighting, the foreigner, the Gall,
seemed to have at last conquered. What hie had failed to do by
centuries of fire and swvord and penal laivs, was nowv about accomn-
plished. The Gaei, wvhi1e flot extermninated wvas being transformed,
evoluted into an Anglo-Saxon, and the Gaelic race seemed to have
entered the sleep of death, the sleep of inferior races.

Yet signs of an awakening, have Iately appeared. Irishman
aiter lrishman began to see that lie hiad about iost his nationality,
and determined that hie wvould beconie again a Gael. Poet, pries,,
statesman, citizen, ail are awvakreniugý. OnIy two days ago the
wvorld was electrified hy the newvs that John Redmond had tempor-
arily defeatad the British Governient iu their attempt to prollibit
Gaelic from being tauglitto the Irish school children. And to-day in
lreland Gaelic games, Gaelic songs, Ga,.c dranias, an.d Gaelic ser-
mons, wviIl on this blessed feast of St. Patrick, enkindie in the heart of
niany an Irishinan, the flrm resolve of becomning, wvhat God meant
him to be, a Gael. This. the hast, rnost difficuit and miost glorious
awvakeningý of the Gael, is our toast. May Ireland instead of
becoming a few Anglo-Saxon cou, ties, be again a Gaelic nation 1
May the Pale be nmade Gaelic, and the whole country once more
the Land of Son-, the Land of Saints and Schiolars. Is Ireland
to be the Land of Eng-lishi Song?,'. the Land of English Scliolars ?
No. Ireland must resumne hier God-given place among tie nations.

What then is our toast? cc Not Ireland for ever," for Ire-
land is an Engylish word and may mean the Pale, an Anglio-Saxon
Ireland. Here's ta Eire. By the prayers of Patrick and the
grace of God, may lier sons mnake lier again, a Gaelic nation!

JOHN J. O'GOR'MAN, '04.
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Thoughts on Good Friday.

9 IS the day of the death of Christ our Lord,

And the world is as stili as stili can be ;
For a sadness o' ercasts the earth and sky,
Like the darkness that reigned in Calvary.

'Tis the shadow of sin-yet undestroyed,
Which envelops the world and makes us sad;
And bec:ause it remains yet undispelled-
We refuse to rejoice or e'en be glad.

You may say that the Christ atoned for sin,
By his death wvhomn the demon might not tempt;
But his death xvas ini vain for those ivho think
That he made them from sin's resuits exempt.

'Tis with man that the choice must e'er rernain
Since by God lie wvas made an agent free:
Unpredestined lie is to heav'n or hell
And he can if he wvisli a sinner be.

lience it is in the world that men yet sin
And a sorrow o' ercasts the earth to-day;
For the wicked refuse their God to serve,
And they turn from their Christ in scorn awvay.

Yet O Christ! There are saints who wveep and mourn,
That u God should abaséd be by man :
E'en the wicked must pause, and tremblig think,
That the 1'Searcher of hearts " their thoughts can scan

And the wvorld is solemn because of sin,
For the sinner yet wvills to be its slave :
Oh ! That man rnay return to Christ to-day,
And acknowvledgce the life for us he gyave.

'lis the day of the death of Christ of Lord,
And the world is as stili as stili can be:
For a sadness o'ercasts the earth to-day,
Like the darkness that reigned on Calvary.

CANIGH, '04.
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LETTER FROM MGR. SBARRETTI.

REV. J. E. EMEilRY, D.D.,
Recto r, University of Ottava.

REVEREND DEAR FATHER.-lt is a source of pleasure to me
to make known to you a letter whiclî 1 recently received from the
Cardinal Prefect of the Propaganda in answer to a report wvhich 1
forwarded to him concerning the destruction of the University.
Ris Eminence, althoughi lie already sent a message of sympathy
througyh Archibishop Duhamel, requests me to convey to vou again

the very keen regret feit for your toss by the Sacred Congregation,
and to express to you the gratification wvith xvhich 'lie learned of
your labors to provide the means of reconstruction. But wvhat ,,vill, 1
have tiot the slighltest doubt, be particularly gratifying to you and
the Fathers associatecl with you iii the work of education, is the
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persoiial interest taken in your loss by the Holy Father himself.
His Eminence wvrites me to make knowvn to the Cathiolies of Can-
ada, that the reconstruction of your University is expressiy desired
by His Holinèss, wvho throtigh me as the representative of the
Holy See in Canada, invites ail wvho have at heart the vital in-
terests of the Christian education of youth to contribute generously
towards this wvork.

In the sorrowv and perhaps despondency wvhich your great: loss
hias occasioned, I arn confident that the personal. interest of the
Holy Father wvill be a consolation to you and at the sane tir-ne
encouragemient to do ail in your power to overcome the present
difficulties, and to work with renewved energy andi strengyth for the
advancement of higher education.

'Vishing you everv success,

Iarn,
Reverend dear Father,

Yours very sincerely iii Xto,
t DONATUS, Arclibishop of Ephesus,

/lposiolic De/cga/e.

PREPARATIONS FOR LAYING THE CORNER STONE.

he REvIEWv presents to its readers several views of the ruins
-souvenirs of a dear oid institution which exists no longer, except
in the mernory of its students and its nîany friends. Tiiese ruins
even, have melted awvay and soon the last traces wvill be gone.
Nothing- rernains of the oid block except heaps of fallen stone.
On the different sides of the square loom up more imposingly than
formeriy, the Science Hall, the St. 'Josephi's Chiurch, the Juniorate,
and the Sacred Heart Chiurch. The workshop and laundry
fianked by the Sisters Infirrnery, originally intended wvholly for
practical purposes is indeed doing double wvork, while offering to
the passer-by effects that passed unheeded previously. The statue
of Dr. Tabaret in its isolation lias beconie a prominent feature.

The contract for the newv Arts building hias been awvarded to
the well-knowvn firm of Peter Lyall & Sons, Montreal, wvho undertake
the wvhole wvbrlc. There is a great amount of ornate stone carving
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.required for the exterior and fine decorating work planned for the
interior, in consequence of wvhich. a very complete equipment is
requ:.red. The time set for the completion of the wvork %vas an
important condition. The plans hiad been widely advertised in
Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawva, Montreal, and Quebec. The suc-
cessful tenderers, having had considerable experience wvith large
contracts of this kind, and possessing special miachinery wvere alone
found to be in a position to rushi the workc ini order to have the
main-building ready for occupation by autumn at the latest.

The plans chosen are those subniitted by Mr. Von Herbulis, the
wvell-known Catholic architeet of Washington, D. C. The design
as may be seen from the illustration~ is pure Greekc ; the most
suitable for a home of classic studies. The other and separate,
buildings to be erected later as necessity-and funds-shall
dictate, wvill of course correspond with this central one.

Tlie main entrance wvill be from Laurier avenue, the Arts build-
ing, cut showing the viewv fromi that thorougrhfare. l'lhe building
will occupy part of the site of the old University and the square
on ail sides wvill be laid out as a park dotted with orniamental
trees, founitains and fiower plots, and traversed by w'alks. The
st.udents' entrance wvill face on Cumberland street directly opposite
St. Joseph's Church, with a park i front. The statue of the
founder of the University, Dr. Tabaret, will be remnoved [rom its
present position facing Wilbrocl street, to a central spot in the
park facing Cumberland street and St. Joseplh's Church.

This is not the time to enter into minute architectural and
other details, suffice to say that the building 1will be fire-proof in
the rnost up-to-date and perfect manner possible ; of the best
material obtainable, and that it wvill provide ample and convenient
accommodations for class-roonms and ail else that constitutes a
well-ordered and modemn college.

The laying of the corner-stone on Victoria Day, May 24 th,
promises to be a -. enîorable event. Invitations have been issued
to the representative men of Canada and the United States, includ-
ing9 heads of sister universities and seats of learning. Cardinal
Gibbons lias kindly consented to hionor the occasion by his
presence.

UNI VERSITY 0F OTTAWPA REVLIZT'PV
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Ail the aid students and friends of the University are earnestly
requested ta be present on this acc.-sion as the gruests of the Uni-
versity. As their addresses have nearly ail been lost in the fire,
they are asked to carrespond immediately wvith the president, Rev.
Dr. Eniery, O.M.I., Sa that hie may make, if possible, special
arrangements for the transportation and accommodation of the
vîsitors.

THE MAN BEHIND. THE BOOK.

A few weeks mare will bring the examinatians ta hand.
While work in the variaus faculties hias been pursued during the
past year wviti ail the concentration characteristic of the college
man-stili we do nat hesitate ta say that much«yet remains ta, br
done, and mare activity must be showvn by the nlany who are
expected ta bear away some trophy as token that thieir wvoaing or
the College muses have flot been without success. We have
indeed littie faith in the so-called student, Who, for the largre part
of the terni lias been a stranger ta earnest study, who cames inta
the lecture roomn merely ta '«<put in appearance," depending an the
feiv weeks prior ta the examination time ta, ««cram " dowvn work
ini a wvay ta procure the required average, wvork that can only be
ephemeral in its result. We cani but have littie hope of the ulti-
mate success ot the partisan aof this unsystematic <yame, stili we
are convinced that no period gives the seeker for academic honors
the same opportunity as that afforded during the final weeks of the
course. It is a period wvhei lie is in a position ta arrange suitahly
ail the material hie lias been simply collecting hieretofore, wvhen lie
may dispose of it ta the best advantagre; i- fact, it is then that
the student fuls iii and completes a plan of campaign against the
formidable hast of questions wvhich litter the path ta bis degree.
he REvIEW therefore begs leave ta caîl the attention aof its studcnt

readei-s ta the fact that the present is the time for action,' not a
manient is ta be lost. It is now the manment ta reflect an the best
nîcans aof using one's knawledge relative ta the niatters set aside
for exanîinations. That text books have not been nieniorized, is
no reasan for discouragenent. It is not the individual wvho knows;
every Word jrinted by the prescribed author, nor the one wvlîa
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regards every wnrd in the text as essential, who inevitably succeeds
in bis examinations. The really intelligent student, far from bein-
content wvitl- the dry letter of any one author, resorts ta superior
resources such as experience, observation, reflection, analysis.
"The bookful blockhead, ignorantly read,"- cannot' in reason

compete with the "lal-round student." The forme±r, not the
latter, alwvays fears the examinations. The ideal student studies
with interest and judgmeut the prescribed author and does flot
fear ta go, il lie can, beyond the field bis text Ieads him into.
However the duty of the hour is ta prepare for the examinations.
With that capital point in view, everything else that lias no bear-
ingr on the examination wvill be laid aside. Nothing is nlow so iin-
portant as study and the things whi ch hielp study. The student,
now more than ever, wvill be found wvith bis books.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUET.

The aniual banquet ,,iven by the students of Ottawa Uni-
versity in Ionor of lreland's patron saint 'vas this year lheld in the
Windsor Hotel, on Thursday, the i7th day of Marchi. Althoughi,
as before stated in the colurnns af the Rr-virEw%, the affair could not
this year be lield as formerlv xithin the historic 'vaîls af the
University, where sa xwany such happy reunians have taken place,
nevertheless it wvould certainly iîot have reflected rnuch honor on
thie Irish students af the College if this tirne-lhonored customi
wvere this year allowved to, lapse into nieglect on accauint of a
temiporary inconvenience.

The cominittec in charge wvas, as niay be seen by a glance at
the naines subrnitted belov, composed of representatives af niny
different nationalities, wvhicli is but another proof af the esteeni iii

whichi Jreland's saint is lield aniong ail peaples, and also af the
ex:cellent spirit af unaxiiiîîity and concord existing anion« the
students. The laastniaster, an whorm sa niuch of the succezs of
the banquet depended, wvas Mr. 1. J. O'Gorrnan '04, a Inan wh'o
lias ever been zealous ta praiate, amang his Irish fello%%-studenlts,
un int'erest la lreland and things Irish. Mr. O'Gormian acquittcd
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himself of his arduous duty to the perfect satisfâction of every onîe.
The executive commiittee wvas

Chairman -

Secretary -

Treasurer
J. E. Burke, '05.
R. J. Byrnes. 'oS.
L. D. Collin, '0s.

J. J. Downey, 'o5.
A. J. Desrosiers, 'oS.
J. 1. Freeland, 'o5.
L. V. Gauthier '04.

as follows :
- R. T. Halligan. '04.

J. P. Ebbs, '04.
- A. L. McDonald, 'oS.

R. T. Lapointe, 'oS.
H. V. Mack, '05.

J. J. Mack, 'oS.
H. J. M'%acdonald, '04.
O. J. McDonald, '04.
J. V. Meaghier, '04.
J. J. O'Gorman, '04.

J. C. Walsh, 'o5.

The dining-roomn of the Wfindsor wvas beautifully decor-
ated wvith flags and buiiting, in which the immortal green held
first place, although the Union jack, the Canadian fi ag, the Stars
and Stripes, and the Tricolor were also in evidence. The tables
were laid out in ail the profusion of white linen, flowers and china.
The students filed in to their places and were foliowed by the
g-uests wvho were ushered to seats surrounding the toastmaster at
the centre. Pretty soon the repast comrnenced. Course foIIowved
course amid the rattie of dishes, the hum of voices, and the strains
of sweet music rendered by tlue orchestra in the corner, kindly
provided for the occasion by that great frieîid of the studeiits Mr.
B. Slattery ; and it wvas not long before even the liuigriest son of
Erin wvas satisfied.

Tiien begrai tiie speeches and songs aiid toasts. The mono-
tony wvlich is a natural consequence of nucli speech-niaking, no
niatter how excellent, 'vas relieved by songs representative of the
different nationalities present. - My O'vn United States " wvas
sungr with excellent effect by Mr. Torsenay; while Canadas
nationîal aiitheni " «The M\,aple Leaf Forever, " -,as reiîdered by
Mr. Halligaiî ini his usual artistic manner. Several Irish songs
wvere sungr by M\essrs. Halligan and ïMagruire, and tixe mîusical
prog-rani ended by all singing heartily Irel-and's; national antheni,
"4God Save Ireland."

The speeches in tesponse to the toasts wvere universally con-
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ceded to be as good as any which have ever been made in a St.
Patrick's Day Banquet, althougyh they were necessarily curtailed
by shortness of time. After mnaking a fewv preliminary remarks con-
cerning the greatness and universality of the celebration of St.
Patrick's Day, the toastmaster introduced the toasts by asking
the companv to drink to "lSt. Patrick and Erin's Day." The
response wvas made by Mr. H. J1. Macdonald, '04, one of the rnen
who so worthily represented Ottawa College in the i1ntercollegiate
debate against MýýcGill in Montreal last fait.

Following the toast to IlSt. Patrick and Eire's Day" came one
w'hich is very cliaracteristic of any gathering beld by Irishimen.
"la every Catholie banquet," said the ioastmaster, "«one toast is

sure to occupy an honored position on the list-the toast to the
Pope, our Holy Father. This toast bias a special significence to-day
Ireland's Day-Ireland, most faithful of the daughiters of the
Churcbi ; and it is stili more fitting at this banquet since we are
hon ored by the presence of the Pope's delegate and anointed vice-
gerent. To Pius X., then %ve drink, Pius already the favorite
and admired of the world, Pius ivlose proudest titie is worthy
successor of Leo." Màr. J. V. M'eagher, '04, in a much appreciated
speech, responded.

Then followed the toast to the IlLand of Saints an~d Scholars."
Mr. 1. E. Burk.-, '05, the other College man wvho uphield the honor
of Ottawa UJniversity against McGill, made a very cloquent speech
in response to this toast.

The toast to Canadai followezl and was replied to in a very
pleasing speech by Mr. 0. J. McDonald, '04. "The Last of the
Bards," wvas responded to iii a speech remnarkable for clearness
and terseness by M\,r. J. P. Ebbs, 'o4.. IlColumrbia," wvas replied
to by Mr. H. V. Mack, 'o5, and lie paid a very graceful tribute to
bis native ]and.

The pièce de 7d(sista7icc of the day -%vas 'die Soggad a ro1 os
by Rev. Janies P. Fallon, 0.?1.1., '96. lu a conivaratively brief
speech lie eloquently described that niost noble of mien the Irish
sogarth.

Followving caime the "Alma MN-ater " speech by Mr. R. T.
Halligan, '04, a most. apt speech and well rendered, after wvhich
the toastniaster, MNr. O'Gormani, spoke a f ew words about that
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,great Irish movement at present in progress in Ireland, the
Awvakening of the Gael."

The toasts to '< Our Guests " wvas very ably responded to by
Rev. Father O'Boyle, O.M.1. 1-is Excellency the Apostolie
Delegate wvas obligred to leave before the close of the banquet, and
,gave the students a very instructive talk before departing. His
Grace the Arclibishop also did not remnain tili the end, but before
gaoing he treated the company ta a most entertaining address.
Tihere wvere many other guests present wvhor ail would have been
plcased to hear, but timo wvas limnited, and accordingly the banquet
like aIl eood thingrs wvas under the necessity of coming to a close.

RAI LWAY RATEZS FOR CLERGYMEN.

The Gai/w/je Record in an editorial some weeks ago, put up
the following strong plea:

Xti e hiave received froni severail quarters conirlaints tliat the raiIlvay
calnpaniles have refused of late vears Io issue tickets to the clcr-gy;at a reduccd
raite, as was donle in the past. XVe fuilly t.gi-ce %vii]x our corresponldents on
this subjeci that t he conipanies shouldl recoinsidler thieir action on this niatter.
The clergv of aIl dlenoininations arc expeecd to attend the sick at ail times
and at -grca: personal sacrifices, and ta bh!l divine service, no inatter wvhat
diflicuities nay stanid iii the wav froni bad roands, snlowdrifîs and other causes.
Their reinnieration is Iselrqenitlv inazclequaý-te, and often thcre is no reniiunierat-
tioni wha.-tsoever, as thev iust aittenid the poor equa«lly %vith the richi. W~e arc
certainly of the opinioni that in aL Christian coluntr"y ever-y facility should he
atfforded to enlable the clergy ta fuilfili their duties in this regard at as littie
cost as possible ta thinselves andi to thleir jol.

CBy virtue of their peculiar duties in behaif of the maost
distressed part of humanity, clergymen are subject ta a heavy bur-
deni, anc too iii which promptitude is of the utmaost importance.
But ta shiow that this is not a privilege claimied exrlusively for the
clcrgy, ice editorial continues:

'«Theatrical perforilers wvhose exhibitions are frequenitly orevil teiideniey,
even to the corruption of public niorals, arc adlo'ved ta travel at a fitre oine-
third less titan God's iniister, wvho lias aften to go about ta correct th;e evils
wviehci tihese collpanlics have cauised by thecir performances. We lznowv thnt.
thes-e are in %ne vilere ritshave ta >penld SI oo or $20o on1 railway fatres
duritig Ille course of eachi year, in order ta ;tttenld their issionls propcrly.
Considering Ille large suillns speni ini this way wouilc it itot be evenl ta tilt
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advantage of' the railway conipanies ta invite patronage by giving "cut rates "
to such good custoners ? They doa this for commercial travellers and the
same for those w~ho transport a large 'inmaunt af freighit over their lines, and
wvhy should they not do so for clergvnxen, particularly for those wvho li ve along
the railway line, and whio nakie frequent. tise aof the line in the performance of
their duty ? Ev'-n on business priaî'ifles the railroad oughit ta allow same fair
reduction in this catse."

Indeeci it seems to us that clergymen are as much entitled to
mileage, to passes, an&d to reduction in rates as are persons who
wvith guaranteed expenses in legisiative or officiai work, are
required to travel much and far in the interests of the public.
Sureiy the attitude of railways which take advantage of their
necessity in which clergymen are constituted by their duties, and
wvhich mnake no alliwance at ail for their benevalence is short-
sighted, unfair, if not in sorte cases inhumnane, and therÉfore,
should flot be tolerated in an enlightened community like ours.

AN EDITOR THIRTY YEARS.

The REVIEW is glad of the chance to say a word of praise for
our Cathoiic press. The difficulties and obstacles which beset this
department of journalism have xvrecked mnore than one hopeful and
valuable enterprise iii this field. The successfui ones are however,
flot fewv and richiy deserving of admiration. Among' themn we find
the Buffalo Ca//to/wc Umzoiz and Times, wvhose editor Dr. Cronin,
has lately completed his thirtieth year of continurbus wvork on the
paper. The event has brouglit out an unanimous expression of

goood wishes and gratitude ail over the country. I'Thirty years
ago " observes the Interrnoun/aziz Gato/w, Rev. Patrick Cronin
took up the work which others surrendered. They surrendered
because failure marked evez-y footprint in ttue sand of the old
Gat/to/zc Untion. The day that Father Cronin took charge of the
editorial desk some good angel nailed a horseshoe to the door."

"Father Cronin is dean of the Cathoiic press.... For
vigorous, caustic comment, give us Enther Cronin. And again
for something written that one wishies ta rememiber, give us Father
Cronin."

Il Editor, preacher, poet, teacher and admirable citizen," says
the Dat/ly Neivs of Buff'alo, "l Father Cronin has the respect and
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confidence and esteem of the city to a degree accordecl to fen, men,
and lie deserves it ail. The best wishes followv him as lie continues
his wvork aýna the prayers of the people that he may be able for
many years to corne to heed the apostolic injunction and in many
directions ' adorn the doctrine of God."'

Library of the UniversitY.

The authorities of Ottawa University desire to extend their
most sincere thanks to the generous donors of the 779 volumes
received for the Library since the last issue of the REviEw.

The Ulniversity of Toronto has sent 1 12 volumes, and its dis-
tinguished Librarian, Mr. H. H. Langto n, a tormer citizen of
Ottawva, has collected besides i8o volumes.

The Petit Séminaire de Ste. Thérèse's handsome contribution
contains most excellent wvorks, among which a set of Bossuet's.

Besides other valuable books, Rev. C. J. Poulin, a former
pupil, bas donated the Migne's Course in Holy Scripttîre in 28
volumes.

His Grace, Mgr. C. O'Brien of Halifax, bias kindly sent his
owvn wvorks, and three precious and rare volumes:. Origenis opera
o mnia.

Blackie & Son, Limited, Glasgowv, Scotland, 27 volumes.
A Friend, Ottawa, 4 volumes.
Rev. Fr. Th. V. Tobin, Chattanooga, Tenn, U.S.A., 41 volumes.
R. Roy, Esq., Ottawa, 5 pamphlets, 5 volumes.
Rev. D. R. Macdonald, Chrysler, Ont., i volume.
University of Toronto :

University Duplicates, 1 12 volumes.
Prof. Fraser, 41 volumes.
Dr. Arthur C. Hendrick, 7 volumes.'-
Prof. Hume, 4 pamphlets, i volume.
Prof. Van der Smissen, 109 volumes.
H. H. Langton, Librarian, 12 volumes.

Educational Department, Toronto, i volume.
Petit Séminaire, St. Marie du Monnoir, P.Q., 64 volumes.
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A Sister of St. Ann, Lachine, P.Q.-, 43 volumes.
Rev. J. C. Poulin, Clarenice Creek, Ont., 48 volumes.
American Book Company, New York, i volume.
Rev. J. H. Rabeau, St. Lambert, P.Q., 13 volumes.
Petit Sémi-inaire, Moutréal, P.Q., 5o volumes.
W. L. McKenzie King, D ep. Minister of Labor, - volumes.
Petit Séminaire, Ste. Thérèse de Blainville, 173 volumes.
His Grace, Mgr. O'Brien, Archbishop of Halifax, N.S., 1.2 vols.
Dr. S. E. Dawson, King's Printer, etc., Ottawa, 2 volumes.
Sisters of Providence, Montreal, P.Q,., i volume.
Rev. L. P. Gravel, Newv York City, 2 volumes.
Virtue & Co., Toronto, 2 volumes.

The followving circular w'ill interest thie readers of the REviEW%%:

UNIVERSITY 0r TORONTO,

LiIIRARY.

January tib, 1904.
Dear Sir,

At a meeting of the Library Committee it wvas resolved to ex-
tend to thue Catholic University of Ottawva, every assistance
possible in restoring- their library recently destroyed by fire. B3e-
sides contributing ail th e available duplicates in the University
Library, the Committee decided to appeal to members of the
Faculties of the University and its allied institutions to give what-
ever volumes they can spare from their private libraries. The
University" Library undertakes to forward to, the University of
Ottawa ail books offered for this purpose. Contributions will be
received up to the end of january and trausmitted as soon as pos-
sible thereafter wvith a list of the donors.

Vours faithfully,

H. H. LANGTON,
Librarian.
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If there's a hole i1i a' your coats,
1 rede ye Lent iL ;

A chicl's arnang ye takin' notes,
And, faith lie'il prent it."

Think for yourselves, gentlemen. The chameleon is an in-
teresting creature, but flot a model to be followed. Thie bearings
of which remark lies in the application of it. The chiel bas bis
feelings, and though willing-like Barkiss-is loath to express
them. Think for yourselves, an it please you. Which, also, is
significant of much.

Vet it remains true that Providence provides brains, but inan
must use them.

Send a horse to the water, ye'iI no niak hiii drink;
Send a fuie to the coilege, ye'Ii no mnak himn think;
Set a craw Io the singing, and stili lie ivill craw.

Verily: "tough "-but Latin were more polite :translate it, an
ye list, "Si coniua'eris stuittun in pila ...... non aufereizir ab eo
sid/i/fa eius." (Prov. xxvii, 22). Which is significant of more.

That the mind, during a course of study--the study of one
author-should become 'l<subdued to what it works ini, like the
dyer's hand " is one thino-. The chameleon is nature's Illigbtning-
change a rtist " and, as such, admirable. The wilful. intellectual
chamneleon is a moral opium eater, and is quite another; wvhich is
mnxing of metaphors, for wvhich the chiel is prepared to do
penarice.

Who will "lrush in xvhere angels fear to tread ?" Not the
chiel, let wvho may, venture. Whiereanent ? IlMusic, the least
important of ai the adjuncts of Divine wvorship." Why not a
choir composed of students ? Echo answvers Il vhyP" The chiel
presumes too far, perhaps, in asking. He presunies no further.
But lie bas bis feelings.

Revenons a .nos moutons : Back whence we started. Think
for yourselves :Whether it be essay or debate, the same rule
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applies. Don't fear to think Iloriginally." You cannot. IlThere
is nothing newv under the sun," not even ideas. But let the idea
take colour from your mnd : an idea is of the nature of a
chanieleon, and lias the right to be s0. Your mind is not, and
hias not. Not to put too fine a point on it, this is enough. Pos-
sibly too niuch. The chiel apologies ; but-is hie to enjoy no
privileges ? He is the mildest mannered villain tliat ever cracked
a joke or set a penance. "Vou bave my leave to depart. "

THE CHiE-L.

KiND HEARTrS AND CoRONETs: A story of modern times and
old fashioned prejudices, and howv the latter are overcome by

eq*ly old fashioned. honesty and manlinessi A thrilling love
story runs through the whole book, and it is told in a most iii-
teresting manner.

Benziger Bros., are the publishers.

THE FATAL BE-ACON, by F. Von Brackel, and publishied by
Benziger Bros., is another very interesting love story whose scene
is laid in a little Village of Gerniany. It furnishies a couple of
liours entertaining readinug. The style is simple and suited to the
th ern e.

ITHE YOUNG COLOR GuARD."-Very real and with that
touch of sadness which fills the life of the IlYoung Color Guard."

Mary G. Bonesteel gYives an interesting sketch of some of the
happenings which made up the days events during the period of
the American Cuban War. The characters around whom the
story is wvoven are attractive, wvhile the heroic ones are fascin-
atingly so. The book is pleasant reading and leaves a wvholesome
memory behind it.

The " STRONG ARý,% 0F. AVALON," hy Mary T. Waggamnan, is
a cleverly thought out and welI wvritten historical tale ot the days
wvhen the State of Maryland wvas undergroing her baptismn of blood
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and fire. The old missionary in the person of Father Maurice, the
littie boy Giles, son and heir of the Il House of Avalon," are chat-
acters beautifully portrayed and around which a wvonderful fascin-
ation exists. The littie heroine in the person of Deborahi Wade,
a charming Young girl of Celtic Jewish orig-in, presents a most
thrilling picture of a rhild Nature. Publishied by Benziger Bros.

A very interesting, article in the Gatkolzc JVlorld for March is
SThe Englishi Bible upon the Reformation," wvherein the Rev.

Geol-ge Beid of the St. Paul Seminary, shows that Cathiolic verna.
cular translators of the Bible existed before Wyclif's time. he
April number of the same magazine furnishes a very able article
by M. J. Hurson, on "lOrestes A. Brownson, LL.D.," the dis-
tinguishied Anierican revie:wer. controversalist, publicist and philo.
sopher. Another article of perhaps more present interest is entitled
"Mission wvork in japan," by ý1. T. P. Coleman.

The Easter Donoiocs offers twvo noteworthy articles entitled
« 1Reminiscexîces of Many Y ears oF M'%issionary," by Rev. L. C. P.-
Fox, OA. L1, -ind «<'Gladstone's cousin and H-er Adopted Daugh.
ter "Y IlThe Chair of American H-istory in the Catholic Uni-
versity," hias already received miucli notice in the press. In acon-
tribution entitled "lTle Mission of t1-e Risen Clirist," the reader
is treated to, reproductions of Paul Albert Bernard's miarvellous
symbolic paintings for the Franciscan Hospital in Berk--sur-nmer.
This study by Anna Seton Scihmiidt will bear more than a second
glance.

flic illesscn.jger covers a vast territory and covers itw~ell. The
ivriter of Il<The Nation Evil of D;vorce, " in the current isbue,
sacrifices himself to, the utterance of truthis whichi are of vital im-
portance, wvhichi, however, the general public wil) ziot respect
in practice much less discuss seriously. M.L M. MN-alloch on
'Thackeray " gives us the substance ot the first biography of this

great literary worker. The several otlier topics are dealt in a
nianner uniforrnerly refreshing and sprighitly.
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We quite agree with the Col/cgc Spokesmezn that ', lîe ex-
changze colunin should flot be used for the interchange of compli-
ments." The exman's task is one of pleasure niixed w'ith more
or less pain. We would wvish ta do justice to the many journals
which monthly rcach our table, but time allows us merelv to glance
at many of these, while space wvill ilot permit us to give a lengthy
review of those we do read. It has been our policy to cam-
mend our tellow wvorkers in *',ac field of journalisrn, in as much
as they have done well ; wh.,ilie at the sanie time we fée it our duity
ta point out wvhere with more diligence they mighit have done
better.

The Boston College S/y/tus is the flrst exchiange to dLaim our
attention this month. Ilu College Education and Matrimony,"
the author takes issue with sanie lcarned (?) pedlagogues who
would increase the sale of miarriagre licenses by shortening the
college education. We- fear that a langer callege course is more
necessary iii the great republic ta the south, thar meni may kîow
the duties anîd obligations of the niarried state. How Reddy

got inta Central," is well written, but the plat is long since w"arn
threadbare, and should anily 'De used wvhen tine will not permit
us ta stray intc, the freshier flelds af fiction.

The Vazeriaziz is a callege journal af high literary mient, lu
the Mardi number it lias done its littie ta thraw tie searcli liglit
of truth an tic pages af liistory. The article entitled '&ITie-
Apostie af tlic West " is a scholarly defence of Archibishap Tache,
a character rigli tly loved by ail truc Canadians. In cl Measles and
Palitics," Uhc author brings honme Uic ail importan t fact tliat parlia-
nient is flot a gaod training sclîool for judges. « «Tle Last Fare-
well " proves tlîat tlîe Vaveriaz lias cantributors wlio passess tlîc
rare trait of telling a story wcell. The April Xavee-ia;z is just ini
and is tlîe nicaticst anc yet.

Wc rejaice witli the Laitivl tlîat the Marquette statue lias at
last been brouglit frani tic cellar and givexi a place afi honor in
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Statuary Hall. Surely among, aill.its noble companions it is hard
to find one more wvorthy of honor than the pioneer missionary of
the west. We would remind the wvriter of the IlEastern Ques-
tion " that the same spirit %vhich relegated the Marquette statue
to obscurity is the back-bone of many of Russia's actions.
Catholicity has seldon- found a fiercer foe than Russia-nay flot
even in the tan-skinned Jap.

Qilcns' Univcrsity bas a frontispiece which is a temptation to
the exchange man to use his scissors. Do you not consider it
wvorthy of mention in your contents, gentlemen ?

Tbe March number of the Viatorianz contains an article
entitled il Irish Melodies " wvhich is wvorthy of perusal.

A cipieceful " hour at St. Cllara is doubtless responsible for
ail the good thin gs in 7'/ze Yozing Eragle each month. There is
gossip such as the oirls love-lots of it, and also plenty of other
good "'pieces." After a first glance at IlThe Exchanges> and a
hasty look at some of the "poems. " we sougrht: solace ini the corn-
pany of " &The Academics, '04s," God bless thein. That able old

Frge"rederick the Great," next holds our vision. A fewv pieces
more and a turn ot the stuidio makes us regret that our own pages
do not give more tokens of "Il Te Voice of the Bruslî ;" but we
console ourselves in the .Japanese proverb 1 « Live under your owvn
bat."'

We are very grateful to the exchianges wvhich give f'riendly
notices of the RE-vici.

riorum \ Jeporunm iorzs.

It is with pleasure that thec REVIEW notes the appointnîent of
one of our graiduates to the position of Judgc in the Highl Court
of Ontario. We extend our hearty congratulations to Mr. F. B.
Angli n, the recipient of this distinguishied honor. The present
Judge is the son of the late Hon, Timothy W. AxgiSpeaker
in the House oif Conîrons under the Mackenzie Governinent.
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He wvas boni in St. Jolin, New Brunswick, iii iS65, and later
received his education at tlîis University. Mr. Anglin wvas called
to the bar in Toronto after a brilliant final examination talzing
honors and a miedal. He at once entered into partnership wvit h
the late D. A. Sullivarn, author of many legal works and a mem-
ber of the law fiaculty of thie Univ'ersity. His practice grew in con-
sequence of ability displayed ini several wvell known cases and lie
wvas entrusted witlî a large amiount of Crowvn business. Thisyear
Mr. Anglin lias been one of thie Separate School representatives
on the Board of Education.

By reason of Mr. Anglin's worthi as a lawvyer, bis liigh char-
acter as a citizen and a man, bis appointment by the Hon. Charles
Fitzpatrick, Minister of justice, meets wvitlî general approval.

In tbis connection the Ri:vii:w wislîes to add its voice to
many tributes paici Mr. J. D. Donolîuie, af St. Tlimas ; àMr. J. J.
O'Meara, of Pemibroke; and Mr. J. L. Dowvling, of Ottawa; who
were elevated to, the Benchi at the saine timie as MNr. Anglin.

W. J. Collinls '04, a. happy scholastic ini the Oblate Novitiate
at Lachine, reports that just before Ashi Wiednesday lie had a
visit fi-oni Messrs. Letang, Dooner, Harrington anci Hurley, wlvbo
are pursuing their theological studies at tlie Montreal Grand Seni-
mnar. ViII lias been kind enoughi to supply the folloiving items

Arnonîg those receiving Holy Orders at tbe Christmas Ordin-
ation iii the Grand Serninary, Montreal, were the followvin- former
students of Varsity: ««Tousure-A. J. ïMorin, 'o2. Minors-L.
E Staley. Subdea-iconshiip-J. R. O'Gormian, 'ai; and J. T. War-
nock, 'oi. Those raised ta thie priesthood were J. G. Dulini
(Alexandria) ;J. A. MiNeehantt, 'oo, (Kingston) ;J. F. Breen, lao,
(Pembroke) ;M. Patrick Galvin, '00, 'vas ordained at the cburch,
in Ennisniore, his bomne, by Bisbiop O'Connor of Peterboro'.

Philip A. Landry ex.'07, after niaking a course iii the Uni-
versity of Vermiont Phazrniacy Departiezît, is now ii thie enîploy
of J. W. O'Sullivaiî, -a leaditg- druggfist of Burlitanot. He was
last fait a meniber af tlie University eleven, playing the position
of full back.
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José Gonsalez hias enlisted in the American cavalry stationed
at Fort Ethan Allan, Burlington.

Eugene Seguin, '00, Comniercil, hias been appointed Paying
Teller in the Bank of' Ottawva, at Shewanigan, Que

Arthur Fink, '04, Commercial, lias accepted a position in the
Branch Office of the Bank of Ottawva at Lachute, Que.

The following le tter explains itself

Your favor to hand. As g-raduate of Ottawa University, and
an ex-editor of the REviEw, 1 will be only too happy to give you
any little assistance, whichi is in my powver to grant, and which at
the same time will add to the interest of the College journal.

Three of the graduates of iqoo wvere raised to the holy order
of priesthood in December iast, Rev. P. J. Gai vin, J. A. Meeban
and myseif.

Father Galvin is nowv stationed at Peterboro, Father Meehian
is curate at Gananoque, wvhile 1 am secretary to his Lordship
Bishop Lorrain of Pemibroke.

Three ex-graduates Revs. J. W. Dulin, P. J. Kelly and R. A.
Shianahian ware also ordained priests at the samne time. Revs.
Dulin and Kelly were students at the Grand Seminary. Rev.
Father Dulin is nowv curate at Glennevis, Alexandria diocese ;
wvhile Fr. Kelly i3 curate at Trout Creek, Peterboro' diocese. Fr.
Shianahan made his philosophical and theological studies at
Rochester, (St. Bernard's Seminary) and is now attachied to the
Bishop's Palace iii Syracuse, N.Y.

Rev. T. S. Aibin, a graduate also of~ -1900, and a student at
the Grand Seminary, was ordained September last at Grand Rapids,
and is nowv curate at Alpena, Michi.

Rev. M. J. O'Connell, another gradua te, is a student in St.
Bernard's Seminary.

Mr. M. A. Foley, another graduate of 'oo, is engyaged iii the
hardwvare business wvith his brother iii Syracuse.

Enclosed you ivill find $ 1.00 for nîy subscription to the REVIEW.

My address is Bishop's Palace, Pembroke.
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If I can be- of any further assistance to you in any way, kinclly
cornmand me.

Wishing you every sticcess.
I arn, yours,

J. F. BREEN.

Mr. Armianci Lavergne, of the class of '98, wvas elected mem-
ber for the County of Montmagny, at a recent by-election. Mr.
Lavergne, M. -P., hias the honor of bei ng the youngrest miember that
ever sat in Parliament. The students join the REVIEW in wvisliing
the youthful member of Parliarnent a long and successful career in
the service of his cou ntry.

MNRS. PERREAULI, OTTAWA, ONT.

It xvas wvith niucli regret that wve Iearned ot tie rallier sudden
cleparture from this lite of the late Mrs. E. E. Perreault of Ottawa,
on M%,arch i-Sth. Deceased was prorninently connected wvith the
various charitable wvorks ofhler parishi, and ever rendered grenerous
assistance to the needy. With XVillie and Hector and the bereaved
husband, the students deeply symipathize in their great sorrow and
loss. R.I.P.

MIISS KCENNEDYT, FALLOWVFELD, ONT.

The stuclent body extend their heartfelt syrnpathy to W'ni.
KCennedy of the matriculation class, "'ho lias suffered the loss of
bis sister, who died at Fallowvfield, on April ist. Djeceased wvas
ever adrnired for lier sterling character by aIl wlio were acquainted
wvith ber, andi deep syrnpathy, is feilt for the bereaved family.
R.1. P.
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HOCKE.Y.

F or a number of unforeseen-reasons it wvas impossible to com-
plu.e the hockey series this year ; but the Executive decided that
Mr. McDcinald's team had a sufficient lead to g-uarantee his ulti-
mate victory. Ris seven wvere consequently awarded the champ-
ionship and hockey picture.

ANNUAL MEZTING OF O. U. A. A.
It has always been hi-retofore customary to hold the aznnual

Athletic Association meeting for the election of officers on Easter
Monday. This year, however, as a number of students wvent home
for the Easter vacations, a quorum could flot be obtained ; and
the meeting xvas postponed until the 16th. Considerable interest
was manifested in the proce.edings and almost every member was
in attendance wvhen the Presiderit, Mr. R. T. Halligan, called the
meeting to order. The treasurer, Mr. H. 1. McDonald, read the
financial statement which was found satisfactory and adopted.
'rhen Mr. T. Sloan, in a clear, 'veIl-prepared statement gave an
account of the wvork accomplished in the different Athletic depart-
nients for the year. After the adoption of this repoit the president
reviewed the wvork of the Executive for the past year. Referring
to the disastrous fire whichi destroyed the Collegye buildings in
December last, he paid a fltting tribute to the memory of the late
Fathers Fulhami and M1cGurty, the two unlortunate victimis of the
conflagration.

The election of officers for the ensuing year wvas next called
for and after an interesting contest, the following gentlemen uere
declared elected :

Hon. President-Mr. B. Slattery.
President-Mr. A. L. M1cDonald.
ist Vice-president-Mr. R. O. Filiatreault.
2nd Vice-president-Mr. J. B. McDonald.
Corresponding- Secretary-Mr. Thos. Sloan.
Recording Secretary-Mvr. H. Donahlue.
Treasurer-Mr. J. E. Burke.
ist Councillor-Mr. J. Lonergan.
2nd Councill6r-MIr. H. Murtagli.
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After wishing the Association every success for the forthcom-
ing year Mr. Halligan vacated the chair in favor of the newly-
elected president. Mr. McDonald thanked the miembers for the
honor wvhich they had conferred upon hirn and prornised to do al
in his power to further the interests of the Association. In return
lie asked for the unanimous support of the boys in whatever the
newv Executive migcht undertake. OnIy by the united efforts of the
members and Executive could wve achieve success wvorthy of the
past glories of the " Garnet and Grey." He praised the retiring
Executive for their çisinterested aud unselfishi conduct in dealirig
withi Association matters throughout the year. He assured these
men that they wvould -1lways be gratefully rememberedi by ill true
loyers of sport w'ith wvhoni they came in contact ciuring their
several ternis of office.

The President then called upon the Director, Rev. Father
Ouimet, wvho wishied the new Executive every success and exhorted
the students to remiember their motto "Ubi -concordia, ibi vic-
toria." Thien with a vote of thanks to the retiringr Executive and
a grood old V-A-R- -tlie nîeetin g was broughlt, to a close.

The new Executive hiave decided to hold the annual spring
foot-bail games, and Mr. J. B. McDonald wvas appointed to look ut)
likely material for four teamis. The captains chosen for this year
are Messrs. Kennedy, Lonergan, Filiatrault, and A. L. McDonald.

Mr. H. F. Donahiue lias been, chosen manager of the basebail
team, and as the grame is likely to boom in this vicinity tlîis year,
-we predict a successful season for the Varsity nine. As there are
a number of vacancies on the tearn tlîis year every player should
turn out at once iii order that the very best College teani may be
put on the field.
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On Marcn 24 th, the University ]Debating Society hield the last
debate of the season. The subject discussed wvas as follows:
1 -Was the United States Governmnent justified in interfering iii the
Panama affair ?"I To defend her action in this connection the
United States had two of lier owvn countrymen, Mr. Torseiîay, 'o6,
and Mr. M'%cCarthiy, 'o7. 0-i the negative wvere Mr. Bouchier, 'o6,
and Mr. Murtaghi, third form. The decision was awarded te the
affir-ma-tive. This terminates the regular debates, held I>y this
society, for the season ; but, as forrnerlv, the society wvilt end its
work for the year by the annual !Prize Debate. This promises to
be as irt;ýresting- as these debates usually are. The students whio
are to zompete are rfien xvho have long been connected with the
Debating Society, and wvho liave distinguishied tlîemselves as able
debaters~. The subject to be discussed to the advisability of
Canada possessing full t%-re;ty-niaking po-wers as contributiiig to
the Inmperial defense. Messrs. J. Torseiiay, 'o6, and C. J. Joiles,
Io-, wvill :îphold the affirmative ; %vhile Messrs. R. T. Halligan,
'is4, and R. J. Byrnes, 'oS, wvill support the negative.

On Thursday, April 14 th, ain cxceilent lecture wvas given un-
der the auspices of thc University Scientific Society iii St. Patrick's
hall, by Rev. J. H. Sherry, 0. MA., D.D., of the University. The
thenie xvas <'1Ancient Ronie I ; and wvith Uie aid of a splendid
assortmient of limie-liglht viewvs tluoawn by a lantern operated by Rev.
Father Lajeunesse, OMIdirector of the Society, the audience
wvas enabled flic beller to accoip-any the reverend lecturer oni Iis
tour through Uice eternal city. I connection wil ahîîost cvery viewv,
Father Sherry related sonie imîportant lîistoric.-l fact, giving iii
nianiv ca-ses detail:: Llat.are not easily obtaiuîable, except by ;a perý,ou
wlîo, like hiru lias liad opportunity of long personal research and
study iii Ronme itself. Many of the slides also, reprcsented miodern
Romé and the great art galleries whiich people travel fronil aill parts
of the wnrld to sec. MÏNr. H. J. McDouîald. president of the Society,
presided and. introduced thc lecturen- A iîunîber of songs 'vere

su~by Mr. J. Torsenay and Mr. C. Maguire, «\Ir. J. J. M.-ck

Mas
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acomanin Rev. Father Laieunesse gave a fewv interestina
remarks on the continuai change going on in the world, as sug-
gested by the ruins of ancien t Rome dcpicted on thc screen and
described by Father Sherry. He thanked the audience, un bel.alf
of the Society, for their encouragement ini attending andi exprcsscd
the grratitude of the Society to St. Patricl's Literary and Scientiflc
Association for having placed the spacious hall at their disposai.
Frofessor Grey of the University, mioved a cordial vote of thanks
to, Rev. Father Slierry for bis lecture, whicli was most heartily
en dorscd.

The newv mode of living, so dîflerent from their foi-mer quiet,.
orderly, studious routine of daily duties, whicb the Fathers have
been forced to :.ýdopt sizîce tic fire, does not appear to be vcty con-
ducive to their .'ealthi. There are a -reat many of the Fathers
wVL.) have flot enjoyed good health siîîce it b1as ben neccssary for
theni to change their hiabits of living. Many of' theni have been
in hospital, while otheiz bave not beeni so seriously attack-ed. The
residence of the F-athiers on Daly aveilue has becen particularly uni-
fortunate, there scarcely having, been «- tinme ;it %bich there wvas
flot at le;i!t "'one vacant chair." XVe are gladc to ste Rev. Father
Gt-rvais, Rev. Fathier Kirwan and Rev. Brother Binet so 'lui1y
rc overed fromi their seriaus iliess.

The deniolition of what the lire lef t standing of thc CoUlege
w lis is 110w comip!cte; and at present nothing. is left erect iii thiat
immense block where once stood the- main Unvriybuildings,
e\cept tbe statue of Rev. Fai.her Tabaret, the Sisters' bouse,
,%viichi is now the University he.adqu-arIe.rs, and-the '<« industrial
building-." The clea:rinig aiw,-y of Uhc ruins is proceeding rapidly.
'Many of our students and Fathers are very fond of watchin- iblis
work<rg".isg on. There sems ta be an attraction, especially for those
wbo -ire inîmediately concerned, to, se turn ort of the miasses of
jumibied finaterial, things wlhichi formerly igurcd in the dailv liUe of
every onc. Nea-ýrly every persan is looking. for a souvenir of the
fire, if possible, sonie persona-l cffect or sane object wviti whicil lie
luas been famuliar. The fact that a gold 'vatch little daaedxa
found the othier day lias giveil zest ta a .searcli for sucli articles
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The excavations going on at the site of the old refectory holds
probably the most interest for us students. It brings us bacle« to
breakfast on that fatal Wednesday morning iii December, to see
turned up by the pick and shiovel a spoon, a fork, a knife, or
broken china. Warped deskc-irons, iron bed-steads twisted out of
shape, skates, and all sorts of metallic and inflammable articles
are of frequent occurrence, and even such very perishable things
as paper, books, etc., are somnetimes found littie injured. The
corner Stone of the new building, wvhich will occupy the site of the
old, is expected 10, be ready to he layed shortly.

A great many of our students who live ivithin short distances
of Ottawva took advantagre of the Easter hiolidays to spend a feiv
days at home.

I 1hlope m-y father lias been seized %vith a ircmýill,,ii fever"
said our funny nman the other day when the prefect handed him a
tetter froni home.

On Saturday evening. April 16th, the Fîrench Debating
Society hield the final scancc of the season. An extremely interest-
ing programn wvas arrangyed and carried ont ivith due credit to those
xvho took part. Màr. Raoul Lapointe, 'o5, President of the Suciety
presided. In bis opening remrarks lie eloquently referred to the
,workc of the past year as the most succcssful in the history of the
Society, pointing out tlie obligation which rests on those of French
extraction, to conserve and cultivatte their inother tongue. He
divelt with sorne fervor on the -work: of Arclibishop Langevin in
upholding the righits of the French Canadians in the North-west,
ixhile reminding bis hearers thiat they have a sinîilar duty devolv-
iug upon theni. Piano solos by Messrs. DesRosiers and Séý-Lguin,
wvere nmucli appreciated. Mr- Sguins rendition of Il The Palms "
ivith, variations deserves %:peci,-,l mention, and stamps the young
player not only as one of the foremost amnorigyst us, but as one
ivho -withi study may becomie an artist iii the truest sense of the
wordi. A duel by Messrs. Belliman and St. Jacques wvas executed
in first class .tyle. M«i-. H. Laniothe contributed a couple of pretty
vocal selections. A dleclaniation by M'\r. D. Collin %vas much

mon
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appreciated. Scenes from tlue IlMlariage forcé," and Il Le bouir-
geois gâ?z/zlkoiiie" of Molière were acted in a highly creditable
manner. A duel in figures by two littie- boys, O. Gibault and A.
Fontaine, wvas the cause of mucli laughter and applause. One of
the most interesting numbers on the prograni was a declamation
contest, wvhich -ave every evidence of ability on the part of the
contestants, wvhile it evinced the solicitude withi whichi the Society
promotes the talents of its junior members. We think that this
special %vork of the Executive deserves particular mention, as one
well calculated to, be an adjunct of a Debating Society. Mr. Rêne
Morin took first place, thus procuring the medal to be awarded at
the end of the year ; Mr. WV. Barrie came second and carried off
the prize awarded by Rev. Father David, O.M.I. ; and Mr. H.
Legyault won the Secretary's prize for ihird place. The margin
between the varlous contestants wvas very small, and each lias
every reason to be proud of the manner in which lie acquitted hinu-
self. A fewv well chosen remarks by Rev. Father Fortier, 0. M. I.,
and Rev. Father Jeanotte, O.M.l., Superior of the Junioriate,
broughylt the mieeting to a close. The entertaiment was a treat,
and was well calculated to mark the close of a year, in every sense
successful. The Executive of the Society deserves every con-
gratulation for the success of their work of the past year. Exe-
cuiive of the Society

President - - Raoul Lapointe.
Vice-President - - Douat Collin.
Secretary - - - Louis Gauthier.

Counillos -(Oliver Dion.
Counillrs -- iAvita Seguin.

The bell that rnarkced the hours of study and other appoint-
ments in the University of Ottawa before the fire, was unearthed
from- the ruins lately. It was ahl broken to pieces. These will
rnake qui te interesting souivenirs ot the old days. Seeing thestate
in w~hiclh the bell ivas found, ziot mucli hope is entertained of dis-
covcring any remains of the late Miss Danis, wvho is supposed to
have perislied quite close to wvhere the bell hung.
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Professor in Zoology,-"' O'G-dy, what is the difference
between you and the monkey ?"

Tomn.-" They are too numerous to, mention."

The RnEviEw is greatly behiolden to the Rev. F'athers La-
jeunesse and Gauvreau, for thie excellent viewvs of the Ruins repro-
duced in this number.

The junior Editor is happy to be able to present a group-
picture of their Hockey team. These young- adepts of our winter
sport have cut some surprising stunts on the ice this season.
Besides its part iii the local leaguie the junior seven have puzzled
the pucks with more than half a dozen outside clubs, winning in
every contest except one. The total of goals scored during the
the season-Juniors 5:2, opponients i8-shows that the supremacy.
of the former was neyer seriously endangered.

The recent conflagration lias brouglit out the fact the junior
athletes have many good friends and wvel-wishiers. Several of
these have already for%,,arded very tangible proofs of their sym-
patlhy. As the result of a communication f rom Rev. Fr. Touran-
geau, O.M.I., a former prefect, the department now possesses a
splendid newv outfit for springy garnes. The recipients highly
appreciate the kind tokens and the Executive of the J. A. A. takes
this opportunity of expressing heartfelt thanks to the Rev. dorior
and to other generous friends.

Master J, Labrosse, the devoted pi esident of the J. A. A., lias
left for his home in Vankleek Hill, wvhere lie lias accepted aposition
iii the town branchi of the Bank of Ottawa. The Juniors join the
Editor in wishing Iimi success.
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"King" Costello, M. D., made a short cali at the "Junior
Camp " during the month and received the congratulations of the
memnbers upoui having passed such brilliant examinations in niedi..
cine at, Queen's University. The genial doctor is a former pres.-
dent of the J. A. A.

Spring poets have already begun to gyet troublesome. Dur-
ing the last week the number of poems received has been s0 g'reat
that the Editor wvas forced to seek the aid of the other mem bers
ot the staff to help to classify them. For the future no spring poet
need apply for space in this departm eut.

A. S.
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W. C. EDWARDS & Co., Limited
-~'-New Edinburgh Milis, Ottawa

Manufacturers of and Dealers i

Sawn and Dressd Lumber, Dimension Timber,
Pine and Gedar Shincles, Lath, Etc.

La Cie Cadieu~x & Deru-,ie
LIBRAIRIE SAIIVT-IIOSEPH

1666 & 1668 Rue Notre-Dame, Montreal.
solde à prix réduits d*un stock considérable d'articles de ltra!rie; livres religieux, classitqeies - lit,êrature,récits de voyages -aiunîs illus8trés, (lint (iuelquei(s titis dle grand luxe ;aussi obýjets de piété et defatntaisies. 50é et miême (;0,' du prix courant. lIe, eîai, ez le c'ilii ogn e

LA CIE<~ CADIEUX & l>EItOMEý.

eanada Atlantic R'y
...Is the favorite route between.,..

OTTAWA aridi MONTREAL
And ail Points in the Maritime Provinceâ.

The Most Direct line between Ottawa and Boston and ail New England points:
New York and ail New York points, and the only line running

Pullman 13uffet Sleeping Cars
Between Ottawa and New Y'ork without change.

Ail information cheerfuliy furnished at the City Ticket Office, Russell House
Block, Corner Sparks and Elgin, or Central Depot.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, W. 1'. HINTON,
Gen'l Manager. Gen. Traffic Motr. Gen Pass. Agent.

S. EBBS,
City Ticket Agjent.

T HE ALBI ON HOTE L3 5saT
Rates, $i.oo and $r.5o per Day.

L. LABERCE, Manager. Ciarm pS thet E>or



The Ottawa Sintioncru grdOil ce SuppIu Go., Liiied.
The Leading Stationery Store of Ottawa. Just opened at ioi RIDEAU ST

Up-tu Date in every respect. School, Office and Religions Supplies.

Ali New Goods.

J. A. FAULKNERO
... Importer of..

Fancy and Staple Dry Goodis,
Millimcry, Purs, etc., etc.
Gents' Furnishings.
Boys' Clothing a slpecialty.

tipecial Discount to College>
and Convent.-----

Please Cail and Inspeet Prices

PiONE 2124.

OTTAWA.

Phone 2357.

E. E. Ste Jean a Cou
ûive a Gall to an oh! Student.

Specialties in Fine Groceries.

Wines, Liquors, Smallwares, Etc.

Special Discount on Mass
Wines to the Clerg y....

E. E. SL Jean & C0.
Wholesale and Retail uinporters

0f Wies, Liquors, Fine Groceries and Sin -llwares

126 and 128 Main St., fiull.
Fýl-crto M344.

_FOURNITURES POUR LES CLASS_
F=Iur"mn EIrzy-FýoL.aro & C~

Nous avons l'assortimient le plus comiplot d'articles de classes: ialers de 1bevoirs et Exereims, nou-
veaux mYodèles. <'rayoils dle Mines, (Marque Bll), ltt-gligres, 'aietts, i'aullers, qualité, stipé,-
rmeure. Pour bien écrire, il faut les neilleurs plumies ; demiandez des échantillons dc Plumnep

Bianzy-Poure & Cie. E chantillons envoyés par la poste avec notre catalogueO

J. B. RIOLLAIND & FIS 6 a 14 R1ue St. Vinc6nt, MontrcaI.

ÀRMER-II OYAL BANK 0F CANAD_.,mý
Hend OttiIe : MALIFAX. N. S.

Capital Atithorized, $4,C(8g),OOO. Capital P-aid up, $2.855,970. Iteserve Fund, $2,981,394
President, Tumos. E. KEýNNY, Esq. Gulneratl Manager, Eoisoi, L. Pui XSE.

O~ffice of General Manager, Montreai, P. Q.
Branches througliout Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, British Coînnîibia and in

Montreal, New York, H-avana, Cuba, St. JohnF, Newfoundland.
SAVI NGS BIANK DIiPARTNENT lInterest alloed on ileposits

Collections mad on aIl points, Exchange botight and sold. A Goneral Business transactcd.

Ottawa Branch : COR. SPARuS & Ei.eýiN, STS. J. Il. ABIIO'T, Manager.



LaHAISE BROS
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,
Stoves, Baby Carniages,
Clocks, Looking GIas,ýes and
Pictures.

116 RIDE AU ST., 3)TTAWA.
... PHONE 1426

T4e Empire Elotrio lIg Go.,
OTTAWA. Limitedi

Electric Heating Appratu , f veydeaxiption,
Deair inflletrc Supplies,

t.,ld, Silver and Nickel Platlng, Oxidiiîg,
Polishing, etc.

186 Rideau Street.
Phn e92

6. A. G. TRUDE~AU M ang.

VJCTOR LEMAY
IHOMEALE AND RETAIL PIC1RE FRAMER

476 S«USSEX ST.
Chromos, Mirrors plate or common,
Mouldings of any design. Crayon
Portraits or in Oil Painting. Wrcaths
framed with Lare.

SmaIIwarcs, School Statloncru, (3igars, L.tG.

Office and Salesroomn, I5 York St.
Warehouses, 15 York St.
and 22, 24 Clarence St.

CoId Storage, 20 Clarence St.

Sole Agents for Salada Tea.

Pho 3. OTTAWA.

GAIG~ M1J E1R & soJny
Foreign and Dornestic

FRUITS.
Poultry, Gaie and Vegetables a specialty

Nos. 6 and 7 meuJ By Illard mlarket,
XVholesale and lietail

VIOISE LAPOINTE,
D)ealer in ail] kinds oi

:Fish, :Poultry,
Vegetables, Etc.

Wholesale and Retail.

N-~ i Lower Town Market

Bv Ward Market, Ottawa.

C ôté & Co.
Manufacturers of

Hats and Purs

SPeciai Discount to Students.

JOS. COTÉ-Insurance Agent, repre-
senting the best English and

Amnerican Companies.

114 eIiEAU si., - OTTOW0.Phone 3.



THEfi. R s6ntaI & Son, 9TIgWý 1 RUII & 9EP9811 COMPRNI,
Jewelers and LIMH ED

Optiians . .Chartered to act as Executors, Trustees
and iii any iducjal.Y capa),cit3y..

113 & 1151SPARKS S T, Safety 1)eposMt \Tatlts to rcut at moderate rates
Offices and Vaults: Trust Building.

Bli-Engraving aral Repairing a Specialty. £or. Sparks si Elgin Sts.

JMES LUNNY & CO. LMTE
Dimension Timber, Lath and Shingles, Dresrsed Luniber, Floorings,
Mouldings, Sash and Doors, Turning, etc. Kiln Drying a Specialty.

MIII. AND YARD,

Cor. James & Queen Sts., = - HINTONBURG
Phone goi. Orders of ail kinds carefully attended to.

I Auitomatic SeIf-Retiring Glass I)oors.
DIMENSIONS PRICESH Ail Sections arc 34

injches wide by 12 in. Cornice, $2 each
deep. Base $1.75 each

cornice, 3 in. hlig 4'h ' u.Sec., $2.75
Soutside. each
SBase 7ý ini. higli out- 91 ' in. Sec., $3.00,

Sside. each
9j in. Se. 1 P> in. 13,!ý ir.. Sec., $3.50>

high ,utside. each

high outside. Patented May 14,
13.1 jr. Sec. 15, in. 1901.

high outside.
Made of nelyIlignred lluarteredl ikk. 111gh uraie OMeec Furnitule orevery description

TH1E Off IGE SPEGIfiLTY M'fG. G0. LiMit6d.
Head Office, - - - 77 Bay St., TORONTO, ONT.

Montreal Halifax WinnilDeg Ottawa.
W. E. Hougliton, Manager at Ottawa. 'Phone 1333



SLATER SHOE STORE
TELEPHONE 1352

00000000000000000000o000FVIN DE IMESSE

F'abrq c so iis le paltronaýge dle
MGR* L'A tciiHeV2UE DiE QiUE-

REC, et l'active sui veillance dle

M(R. LAFLAMNIF.

QUE BEC.
0oo0oo000oeoeioMOOOO0O0o0

84 SPARKS ST.

MOTEL ANDCOLLGF..SUplies
38 RIDEAU ST, - OTTAWA

JOHN HENEY & SON,

Goal and Wood
Office: 20 Sparks St., àttawa
Branch Office: rn 41holas, Cor. Court St.

R. MAASSON'S
High Grade Shoes
At Popular Prices.

72 SPARKS ST., - OTTA WA

S. ROGERS & SON 0O.
Estabilshod 1864

F!!L OIRFCJ6RS & [MBR[MERS
ags R:lm-iaLi St.

S. Maynard Rogers. manager; J.J.P. Whelan, assistant;
E. R. Lyon, setes

Office Tel. 296; H011se, 545 Stable, ýýj.

D.J. J. LCIXCY,
DEN T/ST

134 Spar<s St., Ottawa
2 iloors elist of Bry soî, Gri aait & Co.



MGDouQaI fidrdwarc Go.,
LIMITED

Foul lino of Hardware and Sportig Good-,.

531 SUSSEX SI., OTTAWA.
Phone 2332 - J. 0. Rl(ICAitl) Manager.

FOR FIRST BoflhJ DllT
CLASS.. ur

00 TO--a

ALPH. PER9RAULT-,
(Fornîorly a Stuident of Ottawa Colloge,.)

1 Mosgrove St.
Ail svork guarantocd. Studeni, ordors given

spocial attention, Prices moderato.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Ail the Latest Styles of Goods
always on hancl.

182 Hideau St., - Ottawa

Srecial rates to Students.

ILIFEBROS.
Zegi mtie rmcd,

The onlU makers of the rarisian Bread
Bread, Cake and Biscuit Bakers

170 RIDEAUJ ST., - OTTAWA.

waggons to ail part, of the city.

Be SUATTFrERY, B Utc hge r

O:ttawa, Canada

Purveyor to His Excellency the Governor-General.

IMPORTER AND
MANUFACTU RER 0Fr Finç Table DeliCtaCie8.

Palace Shop, By Ward Market, Phone 107.

Windsor Market, Bank St., Phone 8qo. Shamrock Market, Phone 813.

Capital Shop, Wellington Market, Phone 143. Excelsior Market, Phone 107.

Residence :Telephone 131.

T. LEMAY & CO.
READY-MADE CLOIHINC,
MERCHANI TAIIORINC.

Gents' Furn!shings, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Etc.

..-.. 445-447 SUSSEX ST.

mms T. Martin & sons,
Wholesale and Retail

FLOUR AND FEED

171 Rideau St.



1'1-l giod. are froia die lart iiake
ude die British Flag.

BELL PIAiNO FOPULAR
Used exelusively in
Moulton Ladies Collae eToronto.

Also in Hamilton Conservatory of Music.
In use in ail the leading Conservatories
in Canada.

Awarded 'Diplorrna" Central Canada Exhibition, tw' years in
sticce.Csiiof, i902 and

BELLI PIANO WARZROOMS,I I io8 Bank St., Cor. Albert, - Ottawa
]Phone 2327. Catalogue Free.

OILS

h
Phone 514.

Lai

Li.ibrcatirg aii Bi3urririg
j And ail Products of Petroleumi

-Buv from Headquarters-

Olleni cita giI Go., Linitod
~Ottawa Office, 561 SUSSEX ST.

zcefield Studio,
35 Metcalfe Street.

Very latest styles in Photography.

W. ID. MORRFýISY
... Wholesale and Retail....

HARD AND SOFT OA L
Office, 149 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. PHONZ 2z88



BOS
. Send Home a real good Photo.

-~ OTOJARVIS

I FHe wiII see that it is O.K.
Special rates. 117 soarU st

.ASK YOUR GROCER FOR...

INDURATED FIBRE WARE3
TUBS. PAILS, Etc.

Manufactured by

LOWE R PRICES and BETTER QJUALLTY than any others on the Market.

NOVELTY JEWELERY COMPANY
Class Pins and Medals for Coileges and Societies.
Photo Brooches and Lockets in ail designs.

SIMON BROS., 164 Sparks St., Ottawa, Cnt.






